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Hunters From 
Spur Bring 

Back Fine Deer
it^nc

Levi Meadors, Mr. Leach, Walter Car
lisle, Mr, Duncan and A. Biggs re
turned from the Chisos Mountains 
in Brewster County where they had 
been on a deer hunt. They were suc- 

' cessful in bringing in a fine 8-point 
buck. Mr. Meadors made the lucky 
shot that horught the animal dowr. 
This was one of the largest and fat
test that has ever been' brought to 
Spur in a long time.

In talking about the trip. Mr. Ma
lone stated they would have staid 
one or two days longer but they were 
snowbound and unable to hunt. He 
stated they left Talingua in a snow 
storm and had to drive through snow 
all the way back to Spur. As we were 
enjoying our first snow of the win
ter Tuesday afternoon they arrived 
just in time to be in that snow 
sh(»wer,

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY

MAKING THE BEST 
YOUR t im e

USE OF

DICKENS COUPLE
MARRIED SUNDAY

i4'

A very quiet wedding occurted at 
Dickens Sunday, the contracting 
parties being Mr. John Gay and Miss 
Maude Slough. Just a few friends 
witnessed the ceremony.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Slough and has spent her 
life in Dickens community. She is 
a graduate of Dickens School and 
has been actively engaged in Girls 
Club Work in the past two or three 
years, winning honors in this work.

The groom is a son of Mrs. M. Gay 
who has resided at Dickens for sevei*- 
al years. He has been employed by 
the State Highway Department the 
past year and has given good service. 
He is industrious and possesses a de
termination to make good, and with 
the life partner he has chosen, it 
looks as if he is well on the way to
wards success.

Mr. and Mrs. Gay will make their 
home in Dickens where he will con
tinue his work with the Highway 
Department. Friends join in wish
ing them happiness an dthe best of 
success.

Mrs. Ruth Moorrison of Happy, ar
rived here Tuesday to spend the holi
days with her parents,'"Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Love.

It is not time,—seconds, minutes, 
hours, even years,—but the use that 
man makes of' time that makes the 
difference in men’s futures. Nature 
is absolutely impartial in the dis
tribution of her hours. She gives to 
no man time that she does not give 
another. The same morning gives 
every man an equal start with his 
fellow man and the same night finds 
each another day further on the jour
ney or lo.st by the way side. But all 
the time that Nature gives to any 
man is the present. Man dreams of 
the past and imagines what the fu
ture will be but the golden present 
is opportunity to make the soon to 
be past a happy memory and prepare | 
to get more joy out of the future. 
And now it’s Christmas. Many will 
be happy giving and helping, doing 
little deeds of kindness, forgiving 
and feeling that there is good in all; 
while others will be saying it’s the 

j dullest Christmas they have ever 
I seen, and wishing for the good old 
days when there was a saloon on 
every comer ready to serve liquid 
fire to bum away manhood. Surely 
nobody will get drunk this Christmas. 
Men are getting too intelligent for 
that. You know a dog has too much 
sense to drink booze. We have never 
seen a dog drunk at Christmas tinie 
but we have seen some animals walk
ing or rather wobbling on two legs, 
just drunk. And they were some 
mother’s boys to whom a fond mother 
had given her very life believing thht 
she was raising a great and good 
man. We are happy. Last night we 
sat by a good warm fire, turned on 
the radio, turned out the lights and 
listened to a wonderful Christmas 
program rendered in Los Angeles, 
California,* and it sounded as perfect 
in every tone as if you had been in 
the hall where it was being ren
dered.y. A “Kloster'’ was the reason 
of such perfect reception. We looked 
out upon the earth qs the snow flakes 
came down so softly as though some 
hand was guiding each one of thepi 
and placing them side by side so as 
to make a perfect carpet for Mother 
Earth. Oh, it was grand and glorious 
feeling. No, all this didn’t just hap
pen as some claim to think;

Folks, we are glad we live now this 
very Christmas and we are looking 
for old Santa to come snooping 
around because we know some friends 
who won’t forget. At this joyful sea
son our thoughts react gratefully to 
those whose -courtesy, good will and 
loyalty have made possible our pro
gress. We extend our heartiest wishes 

happiness and properity
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Students Coming 
Back Home To 

Spend Holidays

"w hole  N o. 161

Erection of Fine 
New .4uditorium

V'
iV'

Mrs. H; V. Link and little son, who 
imve been here visiting her parents, for your 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Smith, left Wed-i throughout tho New Year, 
n̂ sda.y ^or their hoqie in Aspermont. Your friend,

_______ _ ___  ! BRYANT-LINK COMPANY
Davis merf’hant at Red Mud.

was hr o jr city "^uesday buying more j Lake, was look
£'■')<--Is Por his store. 1^8’ business affairs in our cicy

y:-'.;. V ...___ :__ j Tuesday. ' ' ,
[' ft: IK Copeliind of Red Hill̂  was .

¿in Tuesday attending to business mat- i

There  ̂is one thing that the people ■ 
of Spur should be proud of, and that 
is the representation of young men 
and young ladies v/e have in dif
ferent colleges in the State. All of 
these students are coming home to 
enjoy the holidays with their parents. 
Some of them áre here and others 
will be here by the time this issue 
of the Times gets to our readers.

Among' those who ane at College 
from Spur are:

W. B. Lee, Jr., A. ,& M.
Ben Murray Hale, Tech.
Thelma Caraway, Tech.
Lucile Lucas, Tech.
Rachel Langston, Simmons U.
Cleo Hazel, Simmons U.
Thelma Marsh, Simmons U.
Jack Hogan, S. M. U.
Hill Perry, S. M. U.
Annie Mae Hale,' Randolph.
Ludelle Perry Randolph.
tla Lassette, N. W. T. T. C. '
Ottie Maude Lassetter, N. W. T. T.

C.
Jim Cloud, Tech.

Olliebell Slaton, N. W. t .  T. C.
Annis Albin, Tech. '
Kelmons Hargrove, N. T. S. T. C.
John Bell Hargrove, N. T. S. T. C.
We fear there are others whose 

names we have failed to secure, but 
should be included ih the list pbove, 
for they are nobly representing our

RALLS, Crosby County, Texas, 
Dec. 17.—A municipal auditorium is 
being, constructed in the center o f the 
City Park in Ralls at a cost of ap
proximately $17,000. Completion of 
the building is expected by the mid
dle. of January, according to J. J, 
Biffle, construction superintendent.

Construction of the building was 
made possible by the formation (>i 
a .stock company and shares set at 
$10. All of the stockholders are either 
residents or property owners in the 
Ralls community, A mass meeting of 
the citizens was called by the Cham
ber of Commerce and an explana
tion o fthe needs of such a structure 
given. They immediately decided that 
they would build.

NEW YEAR’S SERVICES
AT METHODIST CHURCH

A properous New Year to all. Odr 
prayer is; that every member of thi 
church may make a new start by 
coming to .all the church services on 
New Year’s, Day. What better start 
could you make? The New Year is 
a new opportunity. Remember that 
the non-church-goers will never be 
reached by non-church-gbing mem
bers. Will you be one to make it 
100 per cent of church members at 
church on New Year’s Day, the first 
Sunday and the first Day of the Ne^ 
Year. “ What a grand and glorious 
feeling,”  that would be. Why not 
make this the one supreme resolu
tion for the New Year. “ Come to 
church every Sunday, not once, but 
twice.” Give your immortal soul a 
chance. It deseawes it, since God has 
made it immortal, and redemmed ¡t 
with his own blood.

Sunday School at 9:45.
G. S. Link SupL
Epworth I^eagues, 6:30 and 3 p. m.

A finance committee composed of j -Ĵ he Unusual midweek service, 
F. L. Robbins, M. G. Hargrave, Roy Wednesday night Make a new resolu- 
Cooper, Ed McLaughlin and William to attend the “ Unusual” ser-
McKee was appointed to see the | The “ Reds” and “ Blues” have 
people. Within one day’s time the j ® contest on for the midweek ser- 
comrnittee had raised sufficient [  ̂ “Red” or a “ Blue?’
miount of money to assure the 1^13-! Hibbert leader next week, 
ing. Through the influ>n«e^of-the city Preaching morning and evening, 
and the lumber yards all of the ma'j^^ 7:S0 p. m. by the pas

tor. Morning subject, “Two, Startlinghave been placed on the track in' 
Ralls at absolute cost.

Farmers have taken stock by labor 
in hauling tile, cement, lumber, brick, 
sand# and gravel to the building 
ground. The boys of the local high

Questions for the New Year.”  Night

Monday and Tuesday
Godfrey & Smart, local dealers for 

Ford cars, trucks and Fordsons, hai>. 
a Sport Model Coupe on the floor ef 
their show room Monday and Tues
day. The time for this exhibition had 
been well advertised and about fifteea 
hundred people inspected the new car 
during the two days. Wednesday the 
car was returned to Dallas to remain 
in the Ford Motor Company’s plant 
until after the holidays.

The new Ford is a very beautiful 
car. It contains all the late body lines, 
nickel plated radiator, nickel plated 
bullet styled lights and nickel plated 
bumpers. According to those who op
erated the new car while here, th« 
appearance make up only about 
tw'cnty-five per cent— t̂he other 
seventy-five per cent constitutes the 
performance.

It is-equipped with Hooteye shock 
absorbers which makes it a yery easy 
riding car. They .̂ is practically no. 
road shock felt by the driver. It was 
stated by those who know-that this 
car can driven 40 to 50 miles per 
hour with as much ease and safety 
as the old Ford could be. driven 20 
to 25 mile?. Again,, the speed of the 
new car at ¡fifty miles per hour still

community in institutions of higher school moved the trees in the park 
learning. What a Christmas it will 
be to them and to’ the respective fam- 
iliees to once again gather around 
the fireside and enjoy the Chr^tmas 
festivities. Spur should be glad to 
be represented by the young men and 
young ladies, for their training means 
a better Spur community.

and have dug the ditches for the 
foundation. Carpenters, plumbers, 
contractors and common laborers alike 
have taken stock.

sermon subject, “ The Right Way?, and , retains an case in'rt'ding that exceia 
the Wrong Way to Resolute.’ ',!'.; ; the old car at a speed of twenty mile«.
■\ Of course you aj*e coming to cliurch 
on New eYar’s day. A cordial in
vitation is given to all strangers.

A. B. DAVIDSON. Pastor

JOl DE VOI BANQUET
HELD WEDNESDAY

The Joi de Vdi Club held its usual 
Christmas entertainment on Tuesday 
evening at the Spur Inn.

The banquet table was unusually 
beautiful with a centerpiece com
posed of a tiny chimney over which 
Santa Claus presided. Ribbons of red 
and green led to each poinsettia 
name card, and were a means of 
drawing the lovely gifts from the 
chimney. Tall red candles in crystal 
holders shed a soft glow over the 
merrymaking.

Those who enjoyed this Yuletide 
occasion were; Mmes Dan H. Zachry, 
Floyd Barnett, Murray Lea, Thomas 
Morrison of Haskell; Malcolm H. 
Braiinen, Cecil Hicks, Charlie Powell, 
Thurman Harris, Cecil Fox, H. P. 
Schrimsher, W. E. Flint, J. E. Hall 
and Jack Rector.

■ ■ ----- i------- ^ ^ ---- - r

was

I—Blue Profit Sharing Stamps-

J. R. Maeson of Lubbock, 
greeting friends in our city Monday, 

i Mr. Meason owns a very fine farm 
; near Roaring Springs.

Mesdames Love-, and
Twáddell Joint Hostesses

i

i
I
II
i

BAKED GOODS
Let Your Appetite Rejoice

After the call for dinner is made andxeverbody has set
tled into the very serious business of eating everything 
in sight— the conversation is principally about how good 
it is to be alive and to have so many# many good things

to enjoy.

Many bostessies biiy all the baked goods for the nieahat 
our baiiery. Ancf very often they must say, “ Oh, I didn’t 
bake it—no realty I didn’t. You’ll have to thank Spur

Mmes C. A. Love and S. H. Twad- 
del entertaineef on Thursday evening 
with a delightful Christmas party at 
the homé of Mrs. Love.

“ Progressive 42” was the diversion 
for the evening. A delicious salad 

H j course, with miniature “ Santy” stick- 
g  I ers was served tio ihe following,Mmes. 
I ’ g . R. Elkins, J. H. Busby, T. A. 
S j Johnson, R. R. Wooten, W. F. God- 
SI frey, Williamson, M. A. Lea, Geo. 
1 Í Williams, E. L. Adams, E. J. Cowan, 

Tracy Gorham, C.. L. Love, V. C. 
Sipart, M, C. Golding, Kellam, D. Y. 
Twaddell, Bill Leavitt, of Stamford; 
Herbert Wilkes, Otto Mott, Luther 
Hindman, Sol Davis, Cal Martin, R. 
C; Forbis, E. C. Kdmonds, Fránk 
Goff, F.. W. Jennings and Oran 
McClure.I I

i
Mrs. Haurkey Hostesa

At Christmas Party

Mince Meat Pies 
Pranberry Pies 
'Pumpkin Pies

Bakery.’ ’
Cookies

. Layer Cakes
Fruit Cake 
Cream Cakes 
Bread, etc.

SPUR BAKERY

A pretty Christmas party was 
given „by Mrs. R. S. Harkey Friday 
afternoon. Tables Were- arranged for 
“ 42.”

The rooMs, tallies and score sheets 
carried out the various holiday de
corations.

After playing several interesting 
games, a lo'vely refreshment plate 

I  was passed to: Mnaes, Bill Brown, J. 
Boyd, F. B. Crockett, S. L. Davis, 
P. C. Ensey, Leonard and Irl Joplin, 
F. F. Yemen, J. C. Payne, Abb 
McClanahan, John Hazelwood, G. H. E. R. Prince north of tow-n, was 
Stack and Dennis Harkey of Dickens. ’ Tuesday doing .some trading.

Everybody who saw the new car 
expressed a delight at its appearance 
and those who are in the market for 
new ones are more anxious now thaa 
ever before to secure their New Ford.

W. T. Lovell of Wichita community, 
was in opr city Monday greeting 

The grounds on which the building I meeting friends and looking after 
is being erected was donated to the business affairs. Mr. Lovell has been 
use of the public by John R. Ralls, ^be Highway Department the
the founder of the city of Ralls.; ŷ Qĵ  and ha.s built some very
Through the influence of P. B. Ralls,; .through the Wichita com-
executor for the Ralls estate, | j-aunity.
grounds are being used for the above! __________________
mentioned purpose. ' , ^  ^ . . !

The dimeiisions oi the building will ■ N: E. Booth of Duck Creek, was at-1 . -------------------- -̂---- --
be 90x108 feet. The floor will have ! Coding to business in ear city Tues-j ^rs. A. B. Davidson
a four-inch concrete base, then ship- i '
lap, and on top of that will be hard-[ r—^
wood flooring. In the center of one j B. J. Howell of Espuela, was mar

CLASS MEETING 
The Dickens Junior Class of 1927-28 

held a meeting^'Tuesday of last week 
and elected cValss officers.

The following as; Miss Gladys Av ; 
rington, President; Miss Estelle Arm- 

! strong, Vice-President; Miss Mildred 
! Terry, SecxTreaai^rer jand Miss Ben- 
‘ nye Worswek,^*^pbiYier.

end will be a large stage, on either | keting some produce in our city Tues- 
side of which will be a dressing room, day. ^
showers and lockers. Running length- , 
wise the building will be a basket | 
ball court 45x80 feet. In the other end | 
of the building will be office space | 
for the city’s offices and the Ralls \
Chamber o l  Commerce. The approxi- * 
mate seating capacity will be nearly:
2,000 people. I

The Ralls Jackrabbits, last year won 
third place in ’the State basket b?.li j 
tournament. This accomplishment j 
was made with nothing but an out-1 
door court. This year the boys v/ill- 
have protection from thp weather and : 
a hardwodd floor on which to eprform, |

\ ■ Dallas 'News !
The icty officials of Spur have been : 

looking forward to the erection of u . 
city hall and auditorium and huvo | 
made a very/substantial preparation; 
by providing a buildin.g site. The cir.y ; 
owns a lot 165x165 feet just. su') /i| 
of the Spur Hotel, which provides * 
plenty o froOm for a large building,, 
driveways and pai’king spaep. |

Many people of Spur ha.ve spok. n'j 
of the need of a city auditorium while | 
others have spoken of the present; 
quarters for the city officers as too |
“city’s old shack.” The plan that̂  h-.̂ s | 
been followed by the citizenship of 
Rail's .might be a good one for our 
peoplie! to consider, and we might se
cure a city hall and auditorium with
out- a bond issue.

are
j leaving today for Austin to ■visit 
! their daughter. They expect to be 
I away most of next week.

‘C oîlegâans’

Don’t pfoviÜe 
Christinas dÍB.i

ms

Fire lick s  his 
chops over many 
a home at hoU- 
day time. Don’t
ask him to your

o-HED MUD* NEWS ,
Mrs. ,Mat Howell is plannihg an 

entertu’.nmer.t jfor the old maids and 
bachelors of Red BTud daring Christ
mas holidays. ' -

. The Catfish people and Miss Mag
gie Mathews, teacher of the Higgins 
School//gave a play entitled “ The 
Arizona/Cowboy,” Friday night. The 
house was crowded and many had to 
stay outside. Everyone enjqyed the 
play a"nd-praised the cast highly 

Mr. Mat Howell killed five large 
hogs this- week. He is preparing to 
hang plenty of meat for Santa and 
his Christmas company.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thornton and Mt- 
tle son are taking Christmas with 
friends at Ballanger.

—Club Reporter

house. Light your 
tree w ith  safe 
lights. Putascreen 
in front o f  the 
bright fire. Keep 
c a n d l e s  away 
from  curtains.
Don’t give Fire’s 
red tongue a single
taste, for even a taste may .mean a 
feast o f  your home.

But your personal care is not 
enough. You must also protect youxw 

self from the carelessness o f  others* 
The only way to do that is to insure-» 
to buy policies covering your home* 

ifis himishings, your car. Insure in a strong, souiul
company!

This agency of the H^urtford Fire Insurance C6. can 
help you make sure that you are adequate^ protected*

CLEMMONS INSURANCE AGENCY
SPUR, TEXAS

/  '■ !*'• mi '¿i. '■

'-•i

* !'/ ■' t

IÏ.

K*': C; ■
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Santa Claus Letters
Dear S«nita Claus:

I want «  doll, and a ring and a 
j>air of beads and a pair of skatee, 
apples, oranges, nuts and candy. I 
will be in Spur,. Texas. I will close 
now.

Rutb Culbert

Spur, Texas
Bear Santa;

Where do you live now ? Dear 
Santa, please bring me a doU for 
Xmas, and bring my little sist«r one 
too, and bring some candy, nuts and 
apples and oranges.

I will be a good little girl if you 
will. I hope to see you at Speer’s

Variety Christmas Eve.
Good bye Dear Santa Claus, 

Iva Oleta Smith

Dear Santa Claus:
I think everything I want you will 

find at Speer’s Variety Store, A big 
red wagon, a good football, a bicycle, 
an air gun and some B B's, a cowboy 
suit, a gold watch, a drum, a fire 
truck, a hatchet, and all the candy, 
apples 'vâ d oranges you want to 
bring me.

' Watson Phillips

Spur, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1927

Dear Santa Clans:
Iwant a writing desk, a machine, 

a pair of gloves, and pretty ones, and

a ukelele. I want some clothes and 
a trunk. I will be in Stamford.

Marjorie Burrow

Dear Santa Claus:
I want an air gfun and some B. B’s, 

a fire truck, a dump truck some 
gloves, a watch, a knife, some fire 
crackers and a ^team shovel.

This is from Burrel Phillips

—-Insurance»— — Bonds—  Loans—
CLEM M ON’S INSURANCE AG EN CY

Spur Nat*I Bank Bldg —  Spur, Texas —  Phones 84 • 122 
—— Notary Public—

LET US INSURE YOUR COTTON

Spur, Texas 
Dec. 9, 1927

Dear Santa Clause:
I want a ring, a bath robe, a pair 

of skates, a box of candy, a doll dress, 
a doll trunk, a doll cabinet, a doll 
bed, a doll car. I w’ant a doll and b 
doll coat. I love you so much.

Frances Gibson

Roaring Springs, Texas 
Dear Santa: '

I love you, I’ve been goad, help 
my mother. I want a little car, tri
cycle, candy and nuts and a ball.

I am nearly seven year.  ̂ old and 
I’ve been a good boy. ,

Stanley Allen Russell 
Now my twin brother want la .writa 

to you.
n r

Dear Santa: ^
I want a tricycle a fire w’ngon and 

a ball and bat. a little yellow road
ster and a baby boy doll with over
alls on and a little bull dog.

I’ve been a good boy and help dad/ 
scatter feed for the mules, and I 
want a scooter too. '

Charles Allen Ru-ssell

Roaring Springs, Texas
Dear Santa:

I love Stanta Claus. I want some 
candy and peanuts, a ’cooter and a 

) doll.
I I’ll be a good/girl, 
i Margie Nell Russell, age d

¡ Spur, Texas
Dec, 8, 1927

Dear Santa Claus:
' I want a wagon and a good foot
ball and some apples and some 
oranges and candy.

Please bring me these things if 
you please.

Floyd Cullom
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy sgven years old 
and eleven months. I have tried to

Î
V - '  ■ i

- m b - / '
;4'' '-V •' ;

; :V . ■

f é - Ï

be a good boy. ,
I want you to bring me an air guu 

some^andy, nuts, oranges and apples 
Santa I will be good until Christmas, 

Good-bye, your friend 
Sidney Hubert Watson

-1 W hen you see it you w ill 
say,. . .**Only General Motors 
could produce such a car at 
Chevrolet’s Low Prices’*

SPUR CHEVROLET COMPANY
E. L. C A R A W A Y , Agent

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy three years, and 

three months old. I want you to bring 
a set of A. B. C. blocks, and a 

little' gnn, candy, chewing gum, 
oranges, nuts, apples.

I have been a good little boy and 
saved my money and bought me a 
little red coaster wagon. I wont 
you for that.

Good-bye Santa, 
Safnuel Caiieton Watson 

My nickioame is Punk Watson

Spur, Tex.as 
Dec. 10, 1927

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a set of dishes an«! 

a pair of skates and a doll.
Inez Teague

Saturday Afternoon
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a doll, curly hair, 
and four dresses, a little car and a 
little stove./1 showed you all of these 
things at Speer’s Variety Store Sat
urday. I shall be expecting you so 
please do not disappoint me. If you 
can possibly spare me these thing?.

Love,
Dorothy Fuqua

Spur, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1927

Dear Santa Claus:
We want you to come to our Christ

mas tree, Dec. 22, at the Grammar 
School. We are going to have a pro
gram. We sure want you to come to 
it. I want you to bring me an air gun.

Your little friend 
Halbert Smith

I am mamma’s best girl as I’m 
the only girl, and you know I’m 
not spoiled. I’m trying so hard to l>® 
a good girl. As ever,

Your little friend,
Elene Scott.

Spur, Texas 
Dec. 9, 192T

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good little boy and 

go to Sunday School most of the 
time.

And I want you to bring me & 
wagon, a little red car and a nice lit
tle top and lots and lots of candy«, 
apples and nuts. Santa don’t forget 
my little sister, she is 2 years old 
and wants a doll and lot.s of little 
things to jplay with. She is a good 
little sister and dear Santa remv 
ber I love you, oh so much.

? Your little friend.
Grady/ B. Wamm

Spur, Texas 
Dec.'9 , 192T

Dear San^a Claus:
I want a trunk, Xmas, and a steam 

shovel and a cow-boy suit.
Sylvan Golding

Spur, ¡Texaf- 
Dec. 9, 192T

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a good little boy, I stay inside 

when,it is cold. I am three years oloL 
Santa Claus, I want a football«, 

horn, fire works, fire truck, lots o f 
good things to eat. Santa, I guess 
that is all you can bring to me as 
there are lots of little boys and girls-- 
who want things.

Santa Claus, please don’t forget my 
little brother, Leonard Jr.

Lot’s of love, 
Smitty Blackmon

P. S. Don’t forget my little boy friend.- 
Asie Perry Brown.

Spur, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1927

Dear aSnta Claus:
I want a bicycle, a car, a guif, a 

big apple, a big orange, a big car, a 
big box of fire crackers, a cowboy 
suit, and be sure to go to the orphans 
home. I will close now.

James Lee Johnson

Dear Santa:
I love you |and I want you to 

bring me a doll and a purse for Xmn.s 
and also some good things to eat, 
such as oranges, apples, grapes 
bananas and candy and some nuts.

CHnJlBEN’S FATAL DISEASES
Worms and parasites in the intestines 

of children undermine heidth and so 
weaken their vitality that they are unable 
to resist the diseases so fatal to child life. 
The safe course is to give a few doses of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge, It d&stroj's 
and expels the worms without the siight- 
est injury to the health or activity of the 
child. jWce 35c. Sold by

SPUR DRUG COMPANY

Spur, Texa«; 
Dec. 12, 192T

Dear Santa Claus;
I want a wrist watch and a ring: 

for Christmas.
Do not forget the little orphan 

children.
I have tried to be good and wiE 

try to be better.
Yours truly, 

Juanita Justice

i
Spur, Texaif̂  

Dec. 12, 192T
Deear Santa Claus:

I have been a good girl. I have been- 
making good grades and my name 
is on the honor roll. I have been good' ■ 
to my mother to my father, to m>% 
brothers and to my sisters, and tp‘ 
>ny teacher.

Santa Claus I want a desk and 
i want it to have a blackboard on it. 
and I want candy, fruit and nutsi ' 

Your little friend 
Melbajo Hazel

I

BUILD A HOME FIRST
SEE US FOR PLANS

TRI COUNTY LUMBER CO.
' p h o n e  11

NOTHING MOUE CERIIMNENT

■ ■ ■ , , K *V- ■’■* '''T -

When it b  done with concrete, it 
is done forever

See WWtener
for your concrete work and your trouble^ ■ s 
are over. Specifications, surveys and esti- | : i

mates made upon application

CHAS. WHWNER.
i  The Concrete Man.

■■ ’ - .Y :'i

\ t  fé
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DEAR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
Here’s a Hearty Handshake

and

i
i

Many Thanks For Your Friend
ship and Business Entmsted to 

Our Care.

Very Best Wishes For a Pleasant 
and Enjoyoble Christmas.

THE SPUR NATIONAL BANK
Where You Receive Two Kinds of Interest

Personal and 4%

I ft

mmm liiiiiiiiHKaEiniLWKnüinDii

i

e r
from the “ TREASURE HOUSE”

Table after table— aisle after aisle— the entire »tore 
fairly teaming with Gift ideas for the last minute stop
pers. Gifts of exquistie Quality that will convey a subtle 
compliment to the recipient. Make your selection from 
this inexhaustible gift collection which has been chosen—  
in accordance with Kellam’s policy, with an eye to vialue, 

quality and good taste

CHRISTMAS
HANDKERCHIEFS

Hundreds of Crisp New Ones, 
Fine in Texture and Superior in 
Design. Hand DraAvn, Embroid

ered and Lace Trimmed.
Beautifully Boxed in Sets of 

1 to 6.

SILK HOSIERY

A Wonderful Line of Christ
mas Hosiery in all the Season’s 
Best Shades. Many Novelty 
New Heels. All Specially 

Priced for Gift Hosiery

I  15c to $1.00 $1.00 to $2.95 |
I KELLAM DRY GOODS COMPANY I

 ̂  ̂ 1

A LARGE INCREASE 
HONOR R O a  HAS

Roll Jumps From 23 First 
Tim« To 43 Name«

One will notice immediately that 
the honor roll for this last period 
(six weeks) greatly increased in num
ber. The last honor roll had only 

j  twenty-three i nnumber; this one has 
forty-three, showing increase of about 

[fifty per cent.
j On thhe Honor Roll the Junioia 
' were ^ r  in the lead last time in both 
A and B class. Their challenge to 
the other classes was accepted ^̂ and 

I it seems as if they are going to hav« 
some . real competition before the 

! year’s woi*k is finished, 
i This time the Juniors led in A class 
! and Senior in B class. Unless other- 
I wise indicated, the students in tha 
above list are taking four subiects 
asi required.

I First place on the honor roll this 
' time goes to a Senior girl, who is 
taking more than the required num- 

'ber of subjects. For second flace 
; there is an unusual situation., two 
»iaters tie for honor», 

j Thus far, the honor roll is proving 
to be an excellent incentiv» for work, 

j The Sophomores promise more 
j petition next time,

HONOR ROLL 
Second Period, First Semester 

A Class
Charlsie Hays, Five subjects
Pauline O live»-------------------------94.00
Marie O liver............. !_94.00
Mable King -------------------------- ^ ^ ‘43
Edith Ince— —  “ .,.§3.00
Jane D. Wilson ____  93.60
Morris Laine --------------------------- 93.00
Lucy Blair ------------------------------92.75
La Rene Shawn _______   92.73
Robbie Lee Abernathy „ ------- ...92.00
Melvia Ensey ....___  02.00
Louise Rogers — --------------92.00
Cecil W o lfe _______. . . .  ______90.75
Morris Collett -------------------------90.00
Odis Holly ___________________ 90.00
Ruby Rae iWlliamson --------------90.00
Peyton Legg, three subj^ts, _—90.00
Donald Ensey, two subjects,----- 98.5
Billie Cooper, two subjects,----- 92.00

B Class
Mary Elisabeth H o g a n ----- -— 89.5
Wilma McArthur ---------------  89-j
I./anelle H efn er----------------------- 89.00
Juanita Hopkins, five subjects, _v88.2
James Yeakley ----------------------- 88.75
Lois Grantham -------------------------88.8
Dudley W ooten--------------- -— 38.5
Virgpe McMahon -------------------- 88.33
Leona Denson -------------------------88.00
Valois Reeves ------------------- -— 87.76
Jewell M urray------------------------- 87.00
Nell Goff, three subjects,----- —87.68
Dink Arthur, three subjects, __87.00
Marshall Foi-mby, Jr. --------------86.73
Alva Ince ___________ ____ -̂------ 86.0
Pauline K a r r __________  86.5
Sylvia Denson ______ -.......... .86.24

SANTA’S FINEST GDT
To Start the New Year Right

There is some loved one, either in your family or among 
your friends, who will be the happieset individual, if 
given a BANK ACCOUNT as a gift this Christmas. 
The warmest appreciation, we are certain, will be your

reward.
Come Here and Let Us Show You the Various Plans

CITY NATIONAL BANK
, Spur, Texas

¡Daisy Franklin — --------- —86.00
Icle Slaton ------------------------------86.00
Redah Maples -------------------------- 86.5
Hope McClain ---------------------------88.5
Archer Powell ------------------------86.4
Estelle Collett _ ____________ .._85.00
Lynn McGaughy -----------------------86.5
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SHOP HERE
The Greatest Selection *

In the City
Giit Suggestions— D i a m q n d s.
Watches, Clocks, Toilet Sets, Per
fume Sets, Ladies Vanities, Foun
tain Pens and Pencil Sets, Station
ery, Cigars, Perfume Sprays, Coty’?

Perfume, Compacts, Bill Folds.

CANDIES
Nothing more Appreciated than Our Beautiful Packed 
Candies. In Lovely Gift Boxes. Just the Gift for A ll

SPUR DRUG COMPANY
That Real Good Drug Store

i!BBIW KBm 9)flÍBll!BE!l3BW lM Íl!Bl»H.%KiVlB.^>!!BHl)B!V.SiVW BS«

Spur, Texas. 
Dec. 14, 1927.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a doll, a big rub

ber ball, also some fruits and candy.
I am a good little baby girl. Santa 

don’t forget my grandmother at Ran
ger. I am going to hang up brother’s 
stocking ’cause mine is little and wH! 
not hold much.

With love to you, 
Betty Raye Murphy

Mrs. C. A. Love Hostess at
Christmas Bridge Party

A very pretty party was that given 
on Thursday afternoon by Mrs. C. A.
Love, ' '

Decorations suggestive of the Yule- 
tide were used thVougout the rooms 
where tables were arranged for 
bridge.

Mrs. W. D. Wilson made high score, 
while Mrs. lOran McClure received 
second high favor. Mrs. Houston 
Scarborough was lucky in cutting.

Tiny Santa Claus figures stuffed 
with candies graced the refreshment 
plates.

Those present were Mmes Oran 
McClure, William Manning, Weldon 
McClure, Jim Edd Hall, Houston

Scarborough, F. W. Jennings, W. D. 
Wilson, Nellie Davis, S. B. Scott Jr., 
H. P. Schrimpscher, Cecil Fox, 
Charlie Powell, Murray Lea, Hilt 
Perry, C. E. Flourney and .Thomas 
Morrison of Haskell,

Spur, Texas. Dec. 10,1927 
Dear Santa Clause:

I am writing to tell you what I 
want for Christmas. I want a wrist 
watch and a ring.

I go to school at Wilson Draw 
am in the esventh grade and am 12 
years of age, my teachers* name is 
Miss Iva Richey. I certainly do like 
her.

Do not forget to visit our Christ
mas program as we want to have a 
Christmas Tree. Yours truly,

Juanita Justice

For Your Christmas Baking with the  ̂
Best Flour and Groceries to be Secured. í ^

N ■'^^1

Don^t Forget About our Big 
Variety of

\
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FALSE VALUES AND TRUE 
The circulation of spurious coin is 

bad for a eomuunity, but the broad
easting- of false values is worse. To 
detect false cunrency is comparatively 
easy; to search out and eliminate 
counterfeit values is a much more 
formidable task, for they lurk where 
Ibey are least suspected, and possess 
a luster which hypnotizes reason. The 
only true test of values, either of men 
•r of things is the test of their ability 
to make the world a better place to 
be in. The only title worth having is 
that which is built upon merit. If 
that which has been extravagantly 
appraised does not assay a fair per
centage when passed through the 
crucible of experience, it will be pro
nounced a failure.

Some people place a fictitious value 
on things that are of no importance. 
If they were very young children this 
would not be remarkable. In the age 
of innocence an illusory value is at
tached to the most trifling, things: 
perhaps a smooth round pebble, a 
fragment of shell, or a piece of

exclaim, “There is a splendid fellow. ’ 
Both assertions may be without fouii- 
dation. The laudation may be mere 
sycopbaficy or the result of a desire 
to appear broad and generous-minded. 
In the majority of cases it means 
nothing at all.

Titles are sometimes tacked onto 
men just as labels are attached to 
goods for sale. A high-sounding desig 
nation gives an illusory value to men 
just as a tag often does to merchan
dise.

If a man it not of the true metal, 
no amount of gilding will make him 
otherwise, If his standard of intelli
gence is low, no flamboyant title can 
raise it. Much polishing may make 
pewter look like silver and brass like 
gold, but the false luster soon fade.s. 
The most skilful horticulturist has 
not yet succeeded in making grapes 
grow on thorns or figs on thistles.

But certain titles, whether false:y 
assumed or otherv^ise, undoubtedly ex
ercise a fascination over the simple- 
minded. The more extravagant or fan- 
.tastic the title, the greater its power

brightly tined paper. A little girl co i-, over weak intellects. Since the begin- 
lects bits of cloth, broken crockery, ning of time quacks and charlatans

attaining the goal that has been slow
ly and steadily striven for than there 
is in the accidental discovery of a 
gold or silver lode. In the one case 
succès has been reached in the pur
suit of something the value of which 
lies in the widespread benefits which 
it will confer, while in the other it 
is merely the discovery of something 
that has been hidden for countle.ss 
centuries, and which brings into the 
service of man nothing that he did 
not formerly possess.

—^Dearborn Independent
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Dodge-
Berxy,

-the car sold by McGee &

P R O G R A M

■have been sustained by the very au
dacity of their pretensions until truth 

have torn aside their

and glass beads; a boy hoards up 
marbles, bits of string, and dilapi
dated penknives. In these things one ; and justice 
sees the instincts of primitive man— | »lask. 
the desire to possess that which is j The uninitiated have been deceived 
of brilliant hue, which shines or by the glittering yellow of iron py- 
sparkles, ¡or which to the unsophisti
cated mind bears an exaggerated im
portance. Of the intrinsic worthless
ness or lack of utility of the objects 
thus accumulated the child has no con
ception, although by means of such 
trifles it derives an extraordinai-y 
amount of gratification. But this 
plea is innocous; parents look on in
dulgently and say to themselves that 
the .child will know better when it 
arrives at the age of reason.
' But this does not always follow. 
The characteristics of extravagantly 
appraising things that are useless 
is not peculiar to either children or 
savages, and sometimes the motive 
tl^t un̂ iderlies this characteristic is of. 
a more questionable kind.

The experience of the ages has 
shown that the only true test of value 
is usefulness, and by usefulnes.s is 
meant the faculty of being of real 
ser\dce to mankind.
^ The setting up of false values when 
estimating men is even more comr 
mon than the appraising of things. 
.Sometimes one man will call attention 
to a passing citizen and in substance'

rites on a lump of coal or clinging to 
the pebbles at the bottom of a clear 
stream, and have rushed off to tell 
the world of their supposed discovery, 
only to 'find it pronounced “ fools 
godl.” The ^ctual value is in the coal, 
not in the glittering pyrites.

Illusory aspirations must also be 
included in the category of false val
ues. There are "people who are still 
crying for the mdon as they did 
their childhood; who are chasing rain-^ 
bows or pursuing gaudy creatures; 
with painted wings that continually | 
elude their grasp. This fi^^Tity of | 
purpose and misguided energy lead tn i

Last Time Todr.y
HARRY LANGDON

IN

“ Long Pants”
FRIDAY ONLY

BE^E DANIEI.S
IN

“A Kiss In A Taxi
' Saturday

HOOT GIBSON 
AS ,

“The Rawhide K ir
nothing but disappointment and dis- j 
illusionment. j

The true road to happiness - lies j 
not in seeking those things that mere- j 
ly gratify the senses, but in those | 
which may serve as solid foundations 
upon which ideals may be built, "irue | 
value lies in that which will endure, j 
that which is useful, that which is j 
real, but above 1̂1 things, that which | 
will be most beneficial in promoting 
the happiness of the greatest number.

There is more true gratification in

Monday^T uesday

“Convoy”
WITH

Wednesday-Thursday

“Rolled Stockings”
The

with
Panamoünt Junior Star.-

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY

The Holiday Season affords an opportunity to expreas 
again the pleasure we derive from our business relations 
with you and on behalf of our entire organization, we
wish for you and yours A  Merry Christmas and A

1
Happy New Year.

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY

A Millio stmas Candles
, On multiplied tens of thousands of Chirstmas trees 

around the world tonight will twinkle a million Christ
mas candles whose light will shine less brightly perhaps 
than the millions of sparkling baby-eyes that reflect 
their mellow radiance.

A  million Christmas candles to warm again a 
million human hearts with the old, sweet glow of Christ
mas joy___ ___ ' i

A  million Christmas candles 
Christmas candles  ̂ ^

MILLIONS of

And in great power plants all over this broad l^nd 
and other lands_ quiet, steady-pyed men will 

carefully watch arid tend the whirling wheels of great 
machines, keeping a Christmas vigil all their own that 
those sparkling Christmas lights may not flicker and 
die.

For the Christmas taper, like the tallow dip, has 
gone the wa'y of Grandmother’s spinning. wheel, and 
Electricity, the Faithful, the Efficient, the Safe and the 
Sure, has entered in, to add new lustre to the Christmas 
fireside.

Chirstmas tapers were delicate, dainty and beauti- 
- ful things and sentiment clings round them with a fair, 

sweet fragrance of half-forgotten childhood days. But 
practical minds if minds are ever practical at the 
'Christmas season turn back to more painful pic
tures that have left their lurid scars upon Time’s canvas 
through years gone by pictures of blasted, black
ened homes ravaged by the Demon Fire, whose heart
remains untouched by Christmas mercy___ _.pictm’es of
broken, cindered baby-bodies' infinitely precious 
baby-lives caught up and snuffed out in the red terror 
of a Christmas-tree holocaust

What a Christmas benediction, those softly glow
ing little electric bulbs that cheerily wink on a million 

 ̂ Christmas trees tonight. __

What a Chirstmas gift from the minds and hands 
and hearts of patient toilers in laboratory and power 
plant to the younger generation and to generations yet 
unborn _ _ .

■ ■ _ I ' I'
It is something for the quiet men who keep their 

Christmas watch in the power plants tonight to think 
about._______   ̂ N

W ŝtlèxas Utilities

— To its Fifty Thousand friends and customers in One 
Hundred towns and cities of West Texas the men and 
women of the Weset Texas Utilities Company extend 
their sincerest wishes for a Very Merry Christmas and 
a Prosperous, Happy New Ye*aK.
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Santa Claus Letters
Spur, Texas 

Dec. 12, 1927
Dear Sant.a Claus:

I want you to bring me a sled so 
1 can ride in the snow.

I want you to bring me a good 
die.

Yours truly,
Bernice

Spur, Texas 
Dec. 10, 1927

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me a basket

ball, some nuts and some candy.
Yours truly,

W. L. Law

Spur, Texas 
Dec. 12, 1927

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 11 years old. I 

have tried to be a good girl, wid 
you please bring me a ring and candy 
and some apples and oranges.

Your friend 
Beatrice Garner

Spur, Texas 
Dec. 9, 1927

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a little wagon and a set of 

dishes and a ball and sleepy doll.
I have been good most of the time 

I love you,
Mary Pauline Shugart

book and a croquet set, a little wagon, | some fire crackers, pistol caps, and 
a football, and an electric train and i some fruit, candy and nuts, 
ten pounds of mixed candy, an auto- j Love to you, Santa,
matic cap pistol and I guess that is j Delmer Reece Miller
I want or need. | P. S. If you have enough room on

Yours tx'uly, 
Gorman Smith

Spur, Texa.s 
Dec. 9, 1927 j

Dear Santa Claus:
I’m a little school boy 9 years old.

I want you to bring me an air gun and 
a little slide trombone, some B. B. 
shots, candy, apples, oranges, nuts 
and a cocoanut. I’ll try and be a 
pretty good boy. Please don’t forgot 
othe\ little boys and girls, with heaps 
of love.

Your little friend 
Joe Ed Malloiy

Spur, Texas 
Dec. 9, 1927

Dear Santa Claus:
I am writing you a letter telling 

you what I want you to bring nae 
I want you to bring me a ten. story

Spur, Texas 
Dec. 9,1927

Merry Xmas:
eDar Santa, I am so.glad you atx; 

coming back. I want you to bring me 
a wagon and a little story book, also 
a knife and a nice big top, and lots 
of oranges, apples and nuts. See, 
Santa, a boy likes to eat as well as 
play. Don’t forget the other little 
boys and girls.

Your friend 
' Ernest Wamm

Spur, Texas 
Dec. 10, 1937

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good little boy and 

I want you to bring me these things 
for Christmas; a coaster wagon with 
rubber tires, a little car large enough 
for me to ride in, a little toy truck.

your sled, please bring me'a toy fill
ing station.

Spur, Texas 
Dec. 9, 1927

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a wrist watch and a ring, 

.some candy and apples and orange.s, 
bananas, and all kinds of fruits and 
nuts.

From,
Beatrice Bell

Frdada, Texas. 
Dec. 8, 1927

Dear Santa:
For Christmas I a doll, a doll 

bed, a little stove, S>uggy and ail 
kind.s of fruit and cay.

I know you will bcold so I will 
have you. a warm fir

Youjittle friend 
elman Aston

Spur, Texas.
Dear Santa Clause:

I am a little boy 4 years old and try 
pretty hard to be a good little boy.

Santa I want you to bring me a 
tri-eycle and a littlp car and lots of 
candy, nuts and fruits of all kinds. 

So good bye Santa Clause,
Glen Stewart

Professional Cards ♦

I’loydada, Texas
i Dear Santa:

Little Boy Blue, come blow your horn; 
You’re nearing the cros.sroads.
The brake linings worn!
Little Boy Blue didn’t let out a peer), 
Now he’s under a tombstone, fast 

asleep.
—Wesleyan Wasp

■ Spur, Texas. 
Dec. 3, 1927.

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a real good girl this 

I am a little boyix years old and year. I will tell you what I want you 
have been very go, so I want you | to bring me. I would like to have a 
to bring me a littitruck, a tractor, pretty rocker, a pencil box with pen-

cils and ruler, also some clothes for 
my dolly.

Virginia Fay wants a chair and 
doll and plea.se bring us a little piano
too.

Much love,
Juanita ancl Virginia Lummus

South Panhandle Land & 
Title Company 

D. J. HARKEY, Mgr.
.ands. Lóanos, Abstracts and Titles

Dickens« Texas

a train, a ball, sor marbles, a little 
red car, a wagonind lots of fruit 
and nuts.

? )ur little friend 
* Jiggs Aston

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a little ring, wrist 

watch, piano, Bible, house, shoes, 
some candy and fruit and nuts.

I am six years old and go to 
kindergarten.

Lot’s of love 
Margarine Booth
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RITER HARDWARE COMPANY
Spur's Exclusive Hardware Store

Spur, Tqxas
Dear Santa Clause: \

I am a little boy eight years old. 
I go to school and try very hard 
to have a good lesson, and I work 
hard at home helping mama and papa. 
Santa Clause I want you to bring 
me a bycicle and lots of candy, nut.s, 
apples and oranges. Please S^nta 
don’t forget.

Your little Friend 
Alton Stewart

Kalgary, Texas, 
Dec. 8, 1927.

I Dear Santa:
I I am writing >u to let you know 
I -A-hat I want to bring me for 
Xmas. I want attle wagon, you will 

I find one at the ])ur Hardware Store. 
I want the largt one they have, and 
please don’t fget to bring some
l^aby giant fii crackers and some 
good things toiat. I’m trying to be 
a good boy, > ta, ta your little

friend 
W. L. Scott 

! Kalgary, Texas
Dec. 8, 1927.

DR. T. H. BLACKWSLL 
Specialist Eye, Ear, Naaa 

Threat
Also Office Practice 

Office  ̂erer SfAur Naff] Saak
Phene 85; / See. Pk<nM 81

McAdoo, Texas, 
Dec. 14, 192-";

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 5 years old and 

I want a little safe for my dishes, a 
little dresser, a victrolh, a doll bed, 
oh, yes, and a box of dishes. Santa 
I hope you can find the v^ay to all 
theh little children’s homes this year. 
Please don’t forget my little niece, 
Dorothy Mae Tow.

I With love,
Kathryn Clayton

Dec. 8, 1927.
Dear Santa Claus:

I want you to please come and êe 
me. I am a little girl five years old 
and live in the country.

I want a little dresser, a doll, a 
set of dishes. Some fruit and candy.

Spur, Texas. Box 502.
Dec. 5, 1927

Dear Santa (bus:
I want to Tite and tell you how 

much I love bu and all of your tiny 
reindeer, bull can’t commence to tell 
you, I love ju so much.

I have ben ^ good girl this year 
I mind mydady and mother and 
help mothe] keep house. I am just 
four years (Id.

I want y«t to bring me a baby doll 
that can cr and go tô  sleep and a 
baby buggjto push her in, and don’t 
forget som<dishes and of course bring 
me some iits and fruit and candy,

i

I
■

To all the Boys and Girls that are wanting Tricycles, | 
Wagons, Scooters and other Toys.— T̂ejl Dad or Mother = 
to bring you here to see our Tbys; Santa has left just i  

what you are looking for ■
I

Something For Mother or Sweetheart I
THOROUGHLY APPRECIATED |

CHINA t
IDainty China is indeed an appreciated GifL We special- g  

ize in Lovely China in Complete Sets or in Single Pieces, g

WHY NOT GIVE

SILVERWARE
Silverware is a moat welcome Gift— one that will jn- fi 
sure grateful appreciation. Complete Sets of Table Ser- |j 
vice. Hollow Ware or Single Keces are shown here, g

A LOVELY GIFT OF

CHRYSTALWARE
Gifts of Spariding Crystal Pliat^, Glasses, or Table Sets 

will be effthusiasdcally welcomed-

Wichita Daily Tim es.. . . . . . . . . $3.70
Dickens County Tim es. . . . . . . $1.50

T ota l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .T ^ O
Both Papers. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $4.00

At This Office

Dickens County Times

Will be glad when you come:
Avanella Carlisle | and pleaseSanta bring all the little 

orphan chiiren something nice.
Dec. 8, 1927.

Dear Old Santa:
Will you please bring me an .air 

rifle, some nuts, chewing .gum and 
a fire truck. I will sure thank you.

W. S. Carlisle, Jr.

I will beA good little girl and thank 
Je.sus forili the good things I get.

Your little friend 
Adolphyne Spraberry 

P. S. Sa^a bring me a little cedar 
chest to(/

I

The Wichita Valley Raiway Company I
VISIT THE FOLKS AT HOME |

Low Round Trip Holiday ^cursion Rates |
TO TEXAS AND LOUISIANA |

' i
' Dates of Sale To I

Texas and Louisiaia Points I
December 16th to 26tb̂  Incluswe

Again December 31st and January 1st
LIMIT—JANUARY 9TH, 1928.

F. ,D. DAGGETT, -
General Paseenger Agen, Fort Worth, Texas
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Get The The
Spirit Christmas

Spirit

FEED'EM  FRUIT
the most Healthful Food for the Family. No 
better Gift than a box of Apples and a box of 
Oranges. The whole family will enjoy them.

W e will have the Choicest Fruit Grown and 
will be able to sell them Right Ask the price

per Box,

HOKUS-POKUS
W E  W A N T  YO U R  TRADE

Tahoka, Texas.
Dec. 14, 1927

Dear Siinta Claus:
We are two little sisters who live 

away out on the cold plains.
Our dear little auntie who lives in 

Spur has the Spur paper sent to 
mother, so we read about the good 
editor letting good little girls and 
boys write to Santa Claus through 
his paper, so we are asking you to 
please bring us a baby doll, a doll 
buggy, also a big doll for each of 
us.

Please brinj  ̂ our baby brother a 
tiny red wagon and a tiny doll. We 
thank you Santa. ,

Claudia and Ethel Irene Saraford.

W. D. WILSON
Lawyer

Practice in All Coarts > 
Office: Spar NatL Bank Bldg

SPUR, TEXAS

P. C. NICHOLS, M. D. 
Ufflee at Nlehols' Saattariaai 
Res. Phaae 167 OfflM 88 

SPUR, TEXAS

DR. M. H. BRANNEN 
BBNTUnr

Office aver Spur NaTI Raak 
SPUR, TEXAS

J. H. GRACE, M. D.
Oenwai Praetiee HedidBc,

Miner Surgery Aad 
Obstetric«,

0 ^ ^  at the Spur Drug Store 
Res. Pkone 171 w ttn  14

'Collegians’
-Bine Profit Sharing Stamps—

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A bottle Heibine on the shelf at 

home is like having a doctor in tlm house 
all Hie time. It gives instant relief when 
the digestion gets out of order or the 
bowels fail to act. One or two doeea is 
all that is npcessary to start things mov
ing and restore that fine of exhil
aration and buoyancy of spirits which be
longs only to perfect health. Price 60<j. 
Sold by

SPUR DRUG CemPANT

Wait! Wait! Wait!
Don’t pa&s us up until we 
get to service your car with 

that

Good Pennant Gas 
and Oil

More for your m<m^ and 
the best service throwed in.

Pennant Service 
Station

Try our Service Chice!

JOHN HAZELWOOD 
for

ALL KmDS OF HAULING 
WE DO YOUR MOVING 

^Trompt Service Owr Motto** 
Phone 283

LAVINA B. CONKUN 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Off!«« over Spar Nattmio] Bonk

Careful
Consideration

to. preserving 
lengthening 

life ef year cleti^  
dieald he considered In 
selectíng a taBer.

In rMOird 
Um  m M v I 
the

Try mar ahom and 
yen enjoy‘Z

kew 
service we 

give net a scrahhing 
process, hut real taBering.

Quality Cleaners
Otte Melt’s

* WHAT A SATISFACTION
— when you know the success of your trip 

depends upon the permanency of a— *

GOOD mCHELlN TIRE
Costs no more than others, yet the profit 
in service is much greater. See our line.

A k o , we have an excellent line 
of cheaper tires and tubes.

Let us drain and refill your crankcase 
with that good

100%  PEN N SYLVAN IA O IL
Yours for service with Magnolia Gas

i|j.LBAISIffiN ¿COM PANY ii
SPUR, TEXAS

------- Ju0t Down tha Street------

J  c  ^
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What’s Doing 
In West Texas

(By W, T. C. of C.)

A new  ̂ 240 horsepower unit has 
been purchased by Canacjian to be 
installed about Jaunai'y 1.

Building underway in Stinnett for 
the new year includes a $75,000'school 
building and a $300,000 courthouse.

The frist carloafi of flour from 
Pfciinview to the new line of the Fort 
Worth and Denver South Plains Rail
road Company went from the Har
vest Queen Mills at Plainview to i. 
Calvin Young, grocerman of Turkey. 
Turkey and Quitaque are the first 
cities on the new line to receive train 
service.

A new house of worship together 
V with a neat parsonage has been com

pleted at Sagerton. Visitors from .\1- 
bany, Abilene and Loraine went there 
on the occasion of their dedication.

Alpine has been placed before the 
Texas Women’s Press Association a.s 
1929 convention city. Mrs. W. B. Ham
ilton of Alpine is treasurer of the 
organization.

i
Work is being inished to completion i 

on Crowell’s new school building | 
which is expected to be ready for oc- j 
cupancy by Christmas. I

J. E. Biggs, field representative of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, will leave Groom the latter 
part of Christmas Week for Stam
ford, w'here he will attend the annual 
New Year’s staff meeting of the re
gional organization.

Dumas and Moore county are go
ing to be put on the map. The Dumas 
Chamber of Commerce recently or
ganized and is at wmrk on a program 
that will promote real agricultural 
diversification and that will prepare 
theh city for oil development activi
ties.

dairy products has been established 
at Baird with theh opening of a local 
creamery by Ed Ivey. A 20x30 foot 
modern building houses the place of 
busine.ss.

The regular irrigation season in 
Carlsbad, N. Mex., has been closed 
for some time, and water deliveries 
from the storage reservoir have been 
discontinued.

C. S. Holland, formerly of Chili- 
cothe, is now editing the Mule.shoe 
Journal, owned for the past two and 
half years by R. B. Boyle, now 
Plainview.

“ Why did you c^rs. Smith an 
egg beater ? ”  ^

“ Well, her husbai an egg, isn't 
■*f[he?’’

Hotel Pecos has been leased and is j 
to be opened to the public as soon j 
as it is complete and furnished. The | 
building has twenty rooms, with hot 
and cold running water and circulat
ing heat.

San Angelo will be host to repre
sentatives of the eWst Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce Oil and Gas Bureau, 
January 26. All interested in develop
ment of West Texas oil and gas in
dustries are invited to be present.

The seasons greetings are extended 
to all West Texas by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce in the Decem
ber issue of West Texas Today, just 
off the pres.

Drive the new Dodge!

-Blue Profit Sha; Stamps-

—Blue Profit Sharing Stamps—

Dodge 4-Door Sedan, $995.00 de
livered!

-Blue Profit Sharing Stamps—'

Dodge—the Fastest Four in Amari- j ;
ca!

**Collegians’

FEDERAL FARtOANS

Amortizion
Plan

INTEREST FABLE 
ANNUALLYR  ̂

SEMI-ANNULY
LOANS CANBEETIR- 
EDAT ANY TE, OR 
A U T O M  A T U L L Y  
PAYS ITSELF OUN 35 

YEARS.

S. L  DAV;
SECT.-TREA5

FOE HOME AND STABLE |
The extraordinary Borozone treatment 

for flesh wounds, cuh^ sores, galls, bums 
and scalds is just as ciiectivc in the stable 
as in the home. Horse fle.sh heals with 
remarkable spet>d under its powerful in
fluence. The treatment is the same for 
animals as for human.s. First wash out 
infectious germs with liquid Borf>zone, 

[^ud the Borozono Powder complotes the j 
healing process. Prif« (liquid) 30c, 60c 
and $1.20, P o^cr 30c and 60c. i^ld by !

SPUR DRUG COMPANY i

SPUR TAILOR SHOP
If Its Tailoring We Do It1

W e Klean 
Klothes 
Klean

See Our Samples

Phone 18

LODGES

?
ATTENTION FRIENDS

Oui'x Studio will close for Holiday.  ̂
Saturday, December 24,

AND '
will reopen for business Wednesda>'j 

December 28th.
We wish all of you a Merry Christmas.

Shugarts Studio
In K* P. Buildinsr

J ot E co n o m ica l T ran sporta tion ,

f i

' This Car
has been carefully 
checked and recon* 
d i t i o n e d  whesre 

necessary

V  Motor
V  Radiator 

i v-Rear Axle 
i V  Transmission 
vStairting
V  LigMing
V  Ignition
V  Battery 

Tires
v^Upholstery 
% ^ T o p  

Fenders
V  Finish

Courteous Attention 
and Highest Dollar- 

for-Dollar Value
Patrons o£ our used car department gel 
the same courteous attention and the 
same high dollar-for-dollar value as our 
new car customers.
Used car sales constitute a vital part of 
our business—consequently, our used 
car department is conducted on the 
same high business plane as our new 
car division. /
Look for our red tag when you
buy a used car. It is your proof that the 
car has been thoroughly re-conditioned 
by expert mechanics, using genuine 
parts for replacement—your guarantee 
o f superior VALUEl

SPUR LODGE 
No. 771 I. 0 . O. F. 

Meets every Monday night. Visitors 
welcome.

H. S. DENTON. Sec. 
JOE B. WHITENER, N. G.

— ---------------------------------f------------

SPUR REBEKAH LODGE
No.xl78

Meets every Friday night. Mem
bers be present. Visitors welcome.

MRS. D. B. INGE, N. G. 
ADA WILLIAMS. S<^.

>Cc>®<oli

ROTARY CLUB 
OF SPUR

Meets e v e r y  
Thorsday at 12 
o’clock at Spur 

Inn. Visiting Rotarians welcome. 
G EOR ^ LINK, President. 
DODGE STARCHER. Secy.

Stated Meeting of 
SPUR LODGE 

No. 1028 A. F. & A. M. 
Thursday night aá er 

before each full moon. Visitón 
welcome.

W. R. KING, W. M.
J. RECTOR, Secy.

Stated Meeting of 
SPUR CHAPTER 
No. 840 R. A. M. 

Monday, night on or after 
¡noon. Visitors welcome. 

^  E TREE, H. P.
♦ RECTOR, Seeŷ

SPUR COUNCIL 
No. 277

Royal and Select Masters 
meeting when called.

A. L. McCl e l l a n d , t . i . m . 
J. RECTOR, Record«:.

Stated Conclave of Spur 
Commandery No. 7S K«,T. 
Second Tuesday in each 

month. Visiting Sir Knights wel
come.

F. G. COLLIER, Cora. 
J. RECTOR, Recorder.

SPUR CHEVROLET COitIPANY
E. L. CARAWAY. AGENT

ELECTRIC
WIRING

See J. B. Britton for Elec
tric Wiring. Work Guar
anteed. Phones Y73 or 137.

HAMBURGERS
McCOMBS

Biqr • Hamborgwr far 
A DIME 

And bank the
ÏH H i

9Í
ÍÍ
{
Í
iÎ
{iÎÎÍ
I

Wheii the Ierigtheni(ig shades from 
a December Sun warn us of the ap
proaching end of the Old Year and 
the Dawn of A New One, We look 
backwards with mingled Earnest
ness and regrets that we must leave 
such a good year behind, and with 
pleasure as we attempt to count 
and cherish the new friends made 
and the old friendships retained, 
and in the Spirit that Dominates all 
mankind at this esason of the year.

W e Wish You 
A Merry Christmas and a 
Happy and Prosperous 

New Year

PENNANT 
SERVICE STATION
CON M OORE, Mgr.

For Sunday Dinner

Plenty of vegetables— yes, but for real appetizing, ^ 

nourishing and satisfring food you must have meat ■----------"-------------------------------------------------------------- - m
— good meat—fresh meat. Cool days demand energy ^ 

building foods and there is no substitute for meaL 

Let us cut you nice juicy beef or pork roast Tor this ' ̂  

Sunday’s dinner. Every housewife knows that Meat p 

is 70 per cent of every good meal. M

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET 1I

B R A Z E L T O N
L U M B E R

CO.
A  GOOD  

Y A R D
in a

GOOD TO  W N

W E  BUY ’EM

SELL’EM 
tH A M  *EM 
AÑI> WK£CIC 'EM

Your Old Cars

SPI
M P A N Ÿ

I .  a  IB M IT , Mm w ìw

NOTICE
There will be no shooting of fire 

works in the Business Section of Spur. 
C, W. DENSON, City Marshal 

2-t 160

Mnsser Lumber 
Company

|WE ARE PREPARED TO 
ASSIST YOU IN SELECT, 

m e  ALL YOUR

Building Material

See the new Dodtget.

V -, - ■ l i i ’U
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OoyfTlcht. 19>7, Earner Bros, Plétoras, ISe.
DolorM Costtlio III "OLD SAN FRANCISCO" It a Warner Brta.  ̂

i., ____ _ pieturization of this novel. - 1

STJiOPSIS , _ ' 
Enrico de Solans y  Tasquez, proud 

»nd romantic Spaniard, claims in 
1776 for King Phillip of Spain the 
land surrounding San Francisco 
Bay. The Yasquez hacienda is 
erected on the vast and beautiful 
acres overlooking the bay, and life 
moves along in the indolent: and 
carefree manner o f Old Spain. In 
1848 two grandsons and their 
mother are the last of the )proud 
line., The discovery of gold dis
turbs their peaceful existence. The 
eldest grandson is cruelly slain.

CHAPTER II— Continued
At this moment the young 

Don Hernandez gained the stable 
yard. His intense fury must have 
shown in his face because the sail
ors suddenly spurred their stolen 
horses and galloped through the 
arch sand away, leaving Stoner to 
face the consequences of his own 
brutality.

Stoner realized he had gone! too 
far to retreat. 1. One looli into the 
young white face «taring at him 
across the bullet torn body was suf
ficient to urge action. Clumsily 
swinging iutpjhe saddle he headed 
for the open road, cocked pistol in 
hand. With only a few yards be
tween them he fired at this last 
remaining son of the house of Vas- 
quez? But his mount stumbled 
and the deadly shot lodged in the 
earth.

Livid with fury young Vasquez

been standing by in awed silence, 
crossed themselves. Their mas
ter's soul had passed on to join his 
ancestors! One peon slipped away; 
to the chapel and began fumbling- 
with the bell ropes. }

Señora Vasquez, with W ad  erect,: 
hadi watched the whole scene from ‘ 
the time her young son had whirled 
the lariat. She knew that her first, 
born was dead. She watched with 
unflinching eyes w|;iile her last boy 
fought so valiantly to avenge their 
name; When the fight was over she 
calmly joined her sons and laying* 
a gentle hand on the living boy’sj 
head said bravely, “You hav^ done! 
well, my son—a Vasquez aVenges 
a Vasquez!” Through tear blurred 
eyes she looked beyond to their 
burial plot and saw the graves and 
crosses of other Vasquezs who had 
gone before. Ah,^death did have a 
sting and her Mother’s heart felt 
its cruel torture! , '

The little chapel bells rang 
mournfully, and guests on their 
way to the Vasquez estate turned 
back, or came on only to offer sym
pathy. ..

And all through the night the 
chapel bells tolled their sad news.

Adventurou.s > ruffians from all 
parts of the world began congre
gating in California to dig for 
their pot of gold; anti San Fran
cisco, the peaceful littl-e home of 
the romantic Spaniard.s, became 'a 
seething caldron of crazed activity. 
Houses looted,, stores were

'His pistol fell from lifeless fingers and he sank to the yround.

grabbed a lariat from th® belt of a 
vaquero standing at his side and 
whirling it skillfully over head let 
It coil through the intervening 

'space, faster than a running horse, 
until 'it settled around Captain 
Stoner’s body. Imni^diately he was 
jerked from the saddle and fell 
with a surprised thump to the 
ground.

Working laboriously. Vasquez 
pulled the body through the arch
way to his fallen brother’s side and 
stood looking down upon the two 
men with his emotions tom be
tween love and hatred.

“Y^u'have (killed a Vasquez!” It 
was no longer a boy speaking.

Stoner closed his eyes and shud
dered at the cold, cruel expression 
on his captor’s face; and a shiver 
of: fear went through him ffh«n he 
noted, from under half closed lids, 
that young Vasquez bent over his 
brother’s bleeding body aud gently 
took the sword from his clenched 
fingers.

Fpr a brief moment a spark of 
recognition came back Into the dy
ing man’s eyes and a smile of un
derstanding and love passed be
tween the two brothers. That last 
good-bye gave the youth rv rie wed 
courage. His hand tij^htened 
around the sword. Holdiag it i;p j 
he read from the insciipti< n, “A 
Vasquez avenges a VasQu»^z.’'

He belonged to tb* breed of Met 
who cannot ^lory in cowarfily re
venge. Solemnly eyaiag hia 
adversary, he cut the iariar wlrJh' 
his sword’s tip.

Surprised at being released, but 
Mot man enough to accept it hiiaor- 
ably, Stoner rolled over on his 
•;tomach and under carer of tui'ulug 

tealthily pulled his pistol. Leap- 
. 7i .10 his feet he whirled around

il fired without warning.
Blood appeared on Don H ir nan 

.lez’.s Porehegd and tticklei slowly 
uv wu his cheek. With adl the feroci-

of a wild animal diai-.-’ ed in his 
li.; he thrmsi ««« e hi«
sAor ! Into Ca»»aiD 
: . 'i.v body with fat?!,. *ccw>-c y.

•  ̂• Captain as if
. on « -.Imt'.v .1*. V Ju,

ii»»r »■ ;-r anc
at ; V (. ,;.iuad ^

- - ’ .ixi-d th>
th.roc», -foWtf, dispa««l(»bat«iy |
the ; off hi« ;
to hta 'avct!;«r'3 'li-.'.it ;wrr-a 'in . j
kaeU. j  c w ,

h'i lifeless ;
( l~ i j . l l"  Ù*

W i>'
■K gr-w.v 
r.i. 'T-i,''

deserted, and Stoner was not the 
only captain to leave his ship.

Men gambled and consumed 
liquor in thê  rough care-free spirit 
of ifiiniDg camp life. In short, the 
Spanish village had become th.' 
mecca of a gold mad world. The hai ■ 
bor was crowded with ships of a’ i 
descriptions and many nationalitie ;, 
and on the shores a myriad.of teu-> 
appeared to shelter the shiftiu.:; 
population. Frame shacks were 
erected over night and when no: 
used 'as ĥoaicis served as supply 
ba.ses for tools’ and provisions.

A regular procession almost co.r- 
stantly pavsed by the Vasquez ri«- 
tate and Don Hernandez, the ue - ' 
ma.-iter of the house, was Wont f. 
watch from the bpJcouy with fold 
ed arme and a frown upon hw 
face, but in his heart was a boy is » 
restlessness that was difficult tc 
suppress. Señora Vasquez was al
ways slightly contemptuous of the 
rabble and hated the rush becau;-!e 
Its lustful influence had been re
sponsible for her sou’s death. H»r 
aristocratic breeding and love for 
beauty made her senses ‘ rebid 
against the sight of wagons loade.i 
with camping outfits, kitchen mo.. 
slls, household furnishings aud 
kempt, red flannel shi'tcd men a»- 
they passed her door and ruis* 
the beautiful serenity of life, 'fv 
i:«r It was obno.uous. *o 'tn- . ' 
to see Mexic«.ut n«'»:viv..
splea^iC w'b.te men =ind Oh'-wks al, 
pat<’tting their !ot aad lio-
;nr Oft to tne r.eWs lite

I't* 3*n*'v ■■»«',4 >:»t .ia»*?»siairv 
wnr ■'■-a«»?' » í * te up a* ,

’»V*f ■a'llt.*? vA«»; ■*».=:(*
aárUí.g ■»> she n*«
tprrifoT,» -inu »he n-tv*r cb,‘4te<i to 
be amaz-e«! the »ight of,husbands 
and wife atrrf%'sV.cs a’#«-"," u - .1 >r '.«i 
waight ot heavy ps»cl,s and ■ y
you«? couJftZt by tu& ha«;-is in 
their tioics to in.»*« 8p«e<.

Vaequei ant! bl« mot**»".- n-'.
erally sUtBig on their doorsi«-“ 
■*at the world go by. a wot'.

by ereatura* so remote « 
ambitinas and desircv» frem thol' 
own h.fffh rnd chivalrous

ta« i aeré was ik> inuu *
¿1 'cnU of undeistuiiaUig.

‘Virtance, the/ san . . .
ííiCr-'Í “Xadan.:” driv« past v, .

•» girl* ■„ ’■
irl che gold e!' iu;

ÍÍ, is the wagi.', >od . .«
ibena gt.re.'-̂ v ■.>
ent. ta* -ér. „«-.¿.u o*« >

vaifCr* '•■'I* r*,, i
* ».si - y ■ vy..,
ihvf jof.^nc zi., -4*

tío  V; c .-1« -.'t. V»<. )

Rotary Club Host 
To Football Boys

In order to show their appreciation 
for the successful football season that 
has just passed and the clean sports
manlike attitude displayed, the Ko- 
tary Club, in honojr of Coach Clv*'?k, 
were hosts to the *fooiball boys at 
the last two-weekly luncheon.

The frist group to be honored thus 
were the letter men. After the lunch
eon which was greatly enjoyed, a 
short talk was given by each of the 
following:

Bodie Stafford—“ Loyalty of Spur 
Citizens.”

Blackie Wadzech—“Review of Sea
son.”

Hub Hyatt—“ Prospects for Nex* 
year.”

Impromptu talks were given by 
Freeman, Edmonds, Coach Cluck and 
several members of the Rotary Club.

Guests at this time were: Freema», 
Edmonds, Bodie Stafford, Henry AI- 
bin, L. D. Foreman, Blackie Wadzeck, 
Erode Puckette, Bonnie Hisey, Odis 
Holly, Peyton Legg, Hub Hyatt, Don
ald yinsey and Mathis Chapman.

The. second group to be honored j 
thus were the merit letter men and 
Miss Morgan, sponsor of the Pep 
Squad. During the luncheon the 
guests were introduced by various 
members of the club, as usual. After
wards a short talk was given by each 
of the following; Brittan Forbis on i 
“ Sportsmanship,” J. ' j .  Mecom, “ Life | 
of a Sub;” Miss Morgan “Just Any
thing,” and Coach Cluck, “An Ap
preciation.”  Those indebted to the 
Rotarians for this pleasant hour 
were: Brittan Forbis, Bodie Stafford, 
Hardy Mecom, Reuben Morgan, Har
old Karr, Adrian Rickies, Junior En- 
sey, Duiward Woodward, Hubert 
Carr, J. J. Mecom, Huley Horn, Oran 
McClure, Don Perrin and Miss Mor
gan.

IS :"  .
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Spur, Texas.
Dec. 14, 1927 j

Dear Santa:
I have tried to be a good little .')oy 

and I am glad it is almost time fer 
you to come to see us.

I would like .for you to bring me 
an air gun and Santa I wmnt a Hud
son bus like my Daddy’s line car and 
a pile driver also some fruits and 
candy. Hoping to see you at the Bap
tist church.

Bobby Murphy

‘Collegians’

l o s t —A Black leather bill fold 
containing 150.00 to |200.00 -in 
currency, mostly $20 bills, also 
California Auto Operators li
cense, either in Spur on road 
from Spur to Croton. Gk)od re
ward for return. Notify Times 
office or call John Youngblood, 
Croton Community.

iWe are now nearing tke last uays of the year of 1927, 
land while it is true Vvith many of us that we have had 
/various kinds of time during liis  period with its sweets 
jand sorrow; we are indeed happy to state that as we are 
rnearing the end We are glad to be able to say that f(U" 
1 friends it would be impossible to stem the tide of misf or- 
i dune without their aid. W e want to thank youpne and all 
i for the kind consideration and friendship and .^re trust- 
I ing for you a Merry Christmas and a Very Happy New 
I Year and hope for you that 1928 may bring to you and I  yours a year of plenty and,may. blessings of ten fold be 
' " your fortune.

NOTICE
Promptly or near the hour of 2:30 p. m. Friday, Decem
ber 23rd, we will give to someone or to those holding the 
proper coupons, the DiamxOnd Rings, and wish to advise 
you to have your coupons with you, and suggest to have 
same placed on a slip in propenform that you may not 

overlook any of your numbers 
During the lasf hours before Christmas which are now 
nearing the close we want to tell you we have a bounti
ful supply of the needs you will desire in purchasing for 
Gifts and for your own use; may we^have the pleasure 
of serving you in our lines of novelties of the newer 
kinds, Dresses, very cheap, during the last re
maining days. Ladies Hats, Silk Hosiery ,or any other

. desired item.

CO.
Spur, Texas
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Nifty Merchandise

.R -.r q T .?  T t i 'L n r E lijia J r iÉ the thunderous 
episode!
flying trapezes and flaming fury of 
wild animals!
spieling barkers, pink lemonade, 
peanuts and pulled stakes 
the mystic mountebank and the man 
they called “THE TIGER’  ̂ all— all 
in this amazing cjiapterplay in ten 
episodes— each e p i s o d e  m o r e  
thrilling than, the last.

Spür, Texas. Dec. 17, 1927 
Dear Santa Claus:
Are you coming to see me Christmas, j 
I want a baby doll and a set of dishes i 
and I want some candy and apples. I 
and oranges, and I want a little doll i 
stand and a ^ittle chair to Santa. 11 
believe that is all Iwant for this I 
time. From ’ j

' Mary Blackman 
Oh yes, Santa Claus üon’t forget |

to come see my two little sisters, 
and my little friend Asey Brown.

Spur, Texas. Dec. 15, 1927 
Dear Santa Claus;

I want a little car, a big doll, candy, 
apples, oranges, nuts and all kipds 
of fire works and goodies you have to 
eat. Don’t forget the poor children.

Your loving friend 
, Billie Benk Hisey
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\^ai iety o Conditions That Constitute a Menace 
to the American Home

iMS. Chicago.
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clren. 1 have m» i 
they »wain secondarv lo 

he lionio is beili “ clubbed” tn 
'tid orphan hasppeared on tlu-

found ill the mvTriads of (dub*
.ilice of both parents and i hil-

dutis or lodges, as such, whe*
■ home, but the fac-t is that today 
A new type of widow'er and \j idc» 

liori/.'tn ; it is the lodge widow, the cioè

I

NEWSPAPER BARGAINS
Everybody can afford a daily paper at these 

prices and get a good weekly too.

i
I
i
M
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i
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i
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Symbol of W om anD aintiness

TOILET SET
Every woman dreams of owning a Toilet Set for it 

the very Symbol of Feminine Daintiness

IB i
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widower and thdflub and lodge orphan.
Other enems of the homo arc modern education and publicity, whi<  ̂

place emphasis ujm independence, making the individual the final 
of so<iety insteacof the family. The result of these conditions is r<«il 
there is little pariital authority or filial obediende in the home. Moiiem 
parents have assmed largely the attitude of passing the buck to tiw 
church and publitschool teacher.

The sins of tl parents are far greater than the sins of youth, o**. * 
the fxissible excepbn of Russia, America leads the world in tjie uuml-» 
of divorces grantedfor any one of fifty-two causes. We must draw a Hm 
between civil marnge and holy matrimony. The natural end nf Cr«'»« 
Point marriages isthe divorce court. To wipe out this mcna' . ; > k̂ »  

home and morals f the eouutry, our country ought to lu lUifi vii»
marriage laws, whih do not admit of evasions. Our natiuu i' *. 
would do well to refuse to recogni/e divorces secured in Paris and

The breakup o the home places greater responsibility u]»on .'»« 
• hnreh. r.ct us pre^h and teach the sanctity of wedded life.

Dickens County Times and 
Star-Telegram (Daily and Sun
day) both for one year-
Dickens County Times ,and 
Dalis News (Daily and Sun 
day) both for one year.
Dickens County Times and 
Abilene Morning News with 
Sunday edition, both for
Dickens County Times and 
xWichita Daily Times both 
papers one year for

$ 7 .7 5
$ 7 .0 0
$ 5 .0 0
$ 4 .0 0

W e are not joking about these great-bar 
gains. Satisfy yourself by calling at the 

Times Office.

What a thrill, then, when she opens the intriguing Christ- *1 
mas package and finds that her Dreams have come true. 1

I
We have a group of-Smart Accessories set with semi- ^ 
precious stones. Including Necklaces, Chokers, 'Earrings, ■ 

Bracelets, Wrist watches and Rings* I

CITY DRUG STORE
Our Gift Display is Very Complete

Spur, Texas.
> Dec. 14,1927

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl thiage of eight. 

I am in school. I wouldbe very, very 
happy with a dolly ad a pair of 
skates and some pollyalia books anil 
a orange, with lots of lire

Isabell Campbell
Wait a minute Santi I want a 

joeboy and some guni and some 
sparklers.

Spur, Texas, 
Dec. 13,1927

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl seven years old. 
Please Santa I want a doll buggy, 

and a pair of skates, also some new 
clothes for my Bye-lo doll.

I would also like some stoi-y books 
to read and crayons.

Then there are the goodies of 
course I w-ant you to leave me some.

Your little friend 
Elizabeth Powell

SORRY ABOUT THIS j .NOTICE1 Rev. Percy Jones will hold 
She was only a washwoman’s daugh-, the Presbjkerian Church 

ter but she took me unaware. j night, Sunday, December
—Spartan Spasm ?, _______|___________

services 
morning 
the 18th.

Say it with flowers,
Say it with sweets,
Say it with kisses.
Say it with eats.
Say it with jewelry,
Say it with drink,
But always be careful 
Not to say it with ink.

Denison Flaming*»

—FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart- j 
! ment. Call 30. 2 tp. 100 j

Ipur, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl seven ¡rears old. 1 
go to school and am in the second 
grade. I wish you would tring me a 
doll and a set of dishes ind a doli 
buggy. Please bring my Ittle sister 
lots of toys too. We are joth good 
little girls.

Your loving iriend, 
Cleo and Iva Smith

Many young men spend a lot of 
time tinkering with a miss in their 

motor. —Reserve Red Cat.

W.VNTED—TO BUY, at the Times ! 
'»ffice, go<xi clean cotton rags. |
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Spur, Texas 
Dec, IS, 1927

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a little tool chest, a little 

car, candy, apples, oranges, baby 
giants, fire crackers, roman caudles, 
sky rockets and all kinds of fire 
works, and also all the good eddies 
and nuts you have. I am six yeah old 
and go to kindergarten and have jeen 
a very good boy. 1

Your best frienii 
Dan, Hisy

Spur, Texas. 
Dec. 9, 1927

Dear'Santa Claus:
You are invited to the third grade 

room for our Christmas tree. We are 
going to have a little program, Dec. 
22.

Santa Claus I want a air gun, foot- 
ball and a scooter.

Your loving little friend
Johnny Hazelwood

Spur, Texas 
Dec. 9, 1927

Dear Santa:
I want a bathrobe and a pair of 

house shoes ,an da little machine and 
Miriam wants a pair of hpuse shoes 
and a bathrobe and we want a dresser 
together. We have tried to be good 
girls, we want some nuts and some 
fruit.

Lots of love, 
Julia Jo and Miriam
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A CAR IS LIKE 
A WOMAN

It Needs Accessories to Look Prettv 
and Keep in the Running

>

Step on Her Now and Come in Here

Motometer, Aluminum Steps, Clocks, I
i

Speedometers, Bumpers, Vases, Exten-1
 ̂ sions, Cigar L ifte rs , etc. |

I
Quality Goods at Reasonable Prices |

Ramsey Garage!
Your Trade Appreciated I

, Spur, Tixas
Dec. 12, 1927

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been gopd in school and 

I want you to bring me a des:, a 
wrist watch and some fruit. My nime 
is on the honor roll every monti. I 
obey my teacher and my parents.

My little brother wants a co\\boy 
suit. And my big brother wants a 
bycicle. I embroider lots. I won se<ond 
prize in an embroidery contest at the 
Variety Store.

Your loving friend, 
Winifred Bdl

Spur, Tocas
Dear Santa Claus;

Please bring me a* red wagon, steam 
engine, little air gun and some .ap
ples, oranges nuts and candy.

I ?m your friend, 
Melvin Foster

Spur, Texas 
Dec. 14,1927

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl the age of nine. 

I am in the third grade. My name 
is Nedra Hogan. I wpuld be very hap
py if you would give me a dolly and 
I want a pair of skates, a game of 
pollyanna and I want a joeboy and 
lots and lots of candy and sparklers, 
and please dont forget all the rest 
of the family.

Lots of love, 
Nedra Hogan

WANTED—TO BUY, at the Times 
office, good clean cotton rags.

Dodge 4-Door Sedan, $99.5.00 de- 
livere't!

BALDWIN PIANOS
Why not make the family a Chi ist- 
mas present of. a nice Piano. Nothing 
more appreciated. See our nice line 
at the Furniture Department of 
Bryant-Link Company. Good terms. 
Also, one used piano at a bargain. 
Hear the world’s greatest (artists 
either by radio or phonograph. See 

them at Bryant-Link Company.

N. T. COCHRAN

I

I
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Testing Automobile Engines

h) onict llitsl MijiumriUii«: f»».)tors niav stuno u*- «m l pertorui .e(fU:-ier; ‘¿sr 
oaring the w inter rnr-mlis, a il n» -nriS «•.«. »»u jecte« to a *-lgoro'»t, 'ttisi 

ove their worVtin- ,|uaijvio2 -aider suttzero •vua'.li*. .s, .-Ml these lei-t? <: •' 
c j a  s  gha.,( ire ix -s te n ip -’ Mii-ri» can h-» con rolled aud ver
VI,•! ii.e  tmvi riia i work in these rooms weav avhi.’i** •< 'r>gs to proreci U*«**»
‘ lull- "1 • -iri

Bring Us Clean Cotton Rags, Times Office

■
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A  Good Safe Place to Trade

B. SCHWARZ & SON
The Störe of Little Profit

The Road To Christmas Starts Everywhere 
and Leads Through B. Schwarz &. Sons,

Lending a Helping Hand to Gift Seekers.

Worthy Practical Gifts for Every Christmas List.

A  FEW  SUGGESTIONS

Well made Rayon Gowns $1.49 value only $1.00 
An Ideal Christmas Gift. All Pastel Shades

36
Rayon Bloomers, $1.25 value, only 79c

gauge Rayon all Flat Lock Seams, Pastel Shades.

Finer Kind of Rayon Bloomers $1.49 value, only $1*00
This is an exceptionally Fine Bloomer, 42 gauge Rayon, just One 
Flat Lock Shape Seam in the back, double stay crotch, heavily rein
forced. Early shopping is advised in the above items while the quan

tities are large, they do sell fast

Women’s Felt Slippers, only 50c per pair.
Sizes 3 to 8.

Men’s Felt Slippers, Leather Sole, Rubber Heel, only 
$1.65 per pair

Men’s Felt Slippers, Moccasin Style only 79c per pair

Ladies Satin Slippers and Mules only $2.00 per pair, in 
Colors of Rose, Blue, Pink and Black

Hosiery For Christmas. Allen A and Gordon V line. 
$1*00 $1.50 $2.00 $2.25 and $2.50

i
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Men’s Néckwear, Boys’ Neckwear. 
65c, $1.00, $1.25, and $1.50

Mufflers for Men and Boys in Silk and Knit. Also Wool 
Mufflers. $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50

Bath Robes for Men, Women and Children. 
$2.95 $3.95 $4.95 $5.95 up to $7.00

Ladies Quilted Silk Bath Robes Special $12.45.

Box Handkerchiefs for Ladies and Children. From 
35c up to $1.50

Individual Hankerciefs for Ladies 
10c, 15c, 25c, 50c, 65c, $1.00 and $1.65

U
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Men’s Hankerchiefs, 10c up to 7Sc. \
Men’s Initial Handkerchiefs, 90c Box of 3.

Just Bring along your list of “ Whom to Give,’ ’ you'll 
Easily and Quickly find the answer to “What to Give.’* 
here at B* Schwarz & Sons. Just Thousands of Gifts all 

over the Store, just too numerous to mention.

■
H First Showing of Eifirly Spring Coats, Dresses and Hats. 
R While the selections are not very large at this time, the 
B styles are beautiful. Your Inspection Invited.

A Good Safe Place To Trade

B. SCHWARZ & SON
The Store of Little Profit SPUR, TEXAS

J !
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OUR BIG RED TAG SALE
Has Been the most successful Sale of Merchandise ever inaugurated by our' Firm, and we do certainly appreciate the Liberal patronage 
given us during this Our Most Successful Sale. Hundreds of buying people over this BIG TRADE TERRITORY have taken advantage 
of this profit saving RED T A G  SALE and in order to give those who could not attend the Sale early, we will continue this Gigantic 
Sale through the Christmas week. It will close SA TU R D A Y, DECEMBER 31st, 1927. Watch the Date and be sure to Attend this RED 
T A G  SALE during the Christmas week. A ll Red Tag Prices will be in effect during the continuation of this Sale.

Spur Hardware & Furniture Company The Home of the
Orthophonie Victrola 

SPURNS OLDEST STORE^’
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RED TOP CLUB NEWS

The weather being- bad the first 
of the week gavé the farmers a rest, 
enabling them to work harder ihe 
rest of the time vmtU Christmas holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fount Harrell pur
chased them a new Chevrolet Tour- 
■ipg car the past week.

Mrs. Susie Henson spent the after
noon Wednesday with Mrs. Susan 
Cross and Dessie Maye.

The Box Supper given by the Par
ent-Teachers Association at the 
school building Friday nig ît brought 
over twenty dollars.' They will use 
some of the proceeds to buy decora
tions for a Christmas Tree they will 
h|ive at the school ' house'Friday 
night. Everyone is invited to come 
»60 Santa Claus there.

Mrs, Susan Cross, Annie, Elmer 
and Dessie Maye took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Payne of Spur 
Sunday.

Mr. Fount Harrel took advantage 
of the cool spell and killed hogs Wed
nesday.

Miss Willie Davis was seen clean
ing and disinfecting her chicken 
houses Wednesday.

Mrs. Susan Henson is making platis 
for the improvement of her living 
room. She having entered the living 
room contest.

Mrs. Susan Cross and daughter, 
Mrs. Rud, sold over one-hundred dd- 
lars worth of turkeys Saturday.

Mr. Tom Bigby is visiting Mrs. Per
kins this week.

Mr. Elmer Cross sold two pigs the 
past week.

Mr. Joe Thornton sold three beefs 
last week.

School is going on nicely, and the 
prospects are that the school thi.s 
year ,will be the best had for several 
terms past.
I Mrs. Edna Fuqua sold four tiu'- 
keys this week.

HIGllWAY NEWS
The Highway Home Demonstration 

Club met with Mrs. Jno. D. Hufsted- 
ler Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
Dec. 14. The club elected officers as 
follows; Mrs. T. L. Denson, President; 
Mrs. Walter Thomas, Vice-President; 
Mrs. J. Vernon Powell, Secretary and 
Treasurer; and Mrs. Jno. D. Hufsted- 
ler, Reporter, to serve the club an
other year. After which we had music 
oa the victrola and, played games, 
then served plain cake and paradise 
padding to 21 members apd visitors. 
The club \yill meet with Mrs. Walter 
Thomason, Jan 13, at 2i o’clock.

The club girls have received their 
club pins which they are very proud

School dismissed last Friday until 
J^i'. 2. They had a nice Christmas 
tn-.X' and program.

Everyone in this coramimity is very 
kusy killing hogs and trying to get 
the scrap cotton picked. J. Vernon 
Powell killed 4 nice hogs for meat, 
they rendered out 50 gallons of lard 
and canned 25 one-half grallon jars 
of sausage tenderloin and spare rib.s 
with the pressure canner.

Mr. Colbert of Stamford, Texas, 
ha« bought the Putman ranch, 3 
miles north of Highway School house, 
and will stock it with full blood white 
face cattle.

Corinne Hisey has bought out 
Ehner Denson, and.will farm Uncle 
Sam Vernon’s place another year.

J. Vernon Powell and family have 
gone to Fort W«rth to spend the holi
days with Mrs. PoweH’s mother, 
brothers and sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. D. Hufstedler 
.eft Tuesday to spend the holidays 
with Mr. Hufstedler’s sisters, at Los 
Angele.s, Calif.

—Ladies Club Reporter

HOG CHOLERA
(By Fred Reynolds, Co. Agent)
During September and October, an 

occasional death among the hogs in 
the town of McAdoo led to the belief 
that some contagious disease might 
be present. In October an examination 
was made. No hog was available for 
a post mortem examination but it 
was suspected of being cholera at the 
time.

Some three weeks later several 
sick hogs in a pen of 21 (hogs pur
chased from various farms by a hog 
buyer) led to a second examination. 
This time positive symptoms of 
cholera were present. Dr. D. F. Por
ter, Bureau of Apimal Industry, sta
tioned at Fort Worth, was notified 
by the County Agents office by wire, 
tba(; suspected cholera was here and 
requested him to come and diagnose 
the disease. On the 10th of November 
he posted two hogs and pronounced 
it hog cholera and immediately ad
vised that all herds in the vicinity 
of McAdoo be vaccinated. A private 
veterinarian from Ralls came over 
and vaccinated some 30 herds. So f.ar 
as is known this put a stop to the 
trouble at McAdoo. One man theie 
lost 20, another 10 and several others 
lost smaller numbers. Altogether 44 
deaths are known to be traced to 
cholera. Five deaths from cholera

1 have been reported at Elton, 3 at 
' Spur. Several other eases have been 
! reported but an investigation led to 
j the belief that cholera was not pre.s- 
ent due to the absence of any symp
toms of the disease. Cotton seed is 
the cause of some of these deaths 
where nh symptoms of cholera were 
found, according to the owners of 
the hogs.

¡Apparently cholerj .̂ is now under 
control, at least no new cases are 
/ being reported.

WANTED—TO BUY, at the Time- 
office, good clean cotton rags.

Drive the new Dodge!

i Dodge—at the Lowest Price Ever 
\ Sold!

Dodge—the car sold...by McGee & 
Berry.

j —Blue Profit Sharing Stamps—

I “ Collegians”

> —Blue Profit Sharing Stamps-—
j Dodge 4-Door Sed^, $995.00 de- I livered!

ELECTRIC W IRING
- 0 - 0 -

For Electric Wiring, 
see J. B. Brittain, or 
notify* W est Texas 
Utilities Co., Phone 
173 or 137.

January 2nd
liinilBiBI!ilBII}lBIIIBi^;BiiB!!»IBIiy^

I .
II

W e will start our Big Incubator for custom | 
Hatching. List your trays now. |

W e have a line of fine baby chickc for sale | 
at all times. I

SPUR HATCHERY

B B I!flliliB iB »a in iB l'«ra «H lË à flK iiB »«!B I!l« !M

I Schrimsher’s Baker Shop |
I Where y^ur business is really appreciated |

üilB'liBliltBiliiBilüBüilBüOBijlII liiiiBiiilBiyiBi!!B!!!!B!!!iBI!ilBiBIIiiBtlllB!!tlB!lllBSIt^^

BUY YOUR WIFE 6 CANS 1869 COFFEE
With Set Cups and Saucers and Set Dinner Plates

FREE!

Last CaU

IMi;i!B!«iBilHiBiB«iBiB!iilBl!! i!B iB llilB li;!B !id i» J iilIIB i

For the

Toughest Steak
In Town

P h o n e ----1 2
EAST SIDE MARKET

Where Fresh M ea n s-F R E S H !

ANY ONE CAN SAY-

-Blue Profit Sharing Stamp.»—

Dodge—the car sold by McGee & 
Berry.

-Blue Profit Sharing Stamps

Dodge^—at the Lowest Price Irer 
S4ldl

CHRISTMAS CANDY
35c Value 

P erlb ...
Sweet Navel Oranges 

Special per dozen. . . . . . . . . . . .
Fancy Quality Nuts 

Mixed, 3 pounds f o r . . . . . . . . . . . .
.No. 21/2 Size Royal Cherries 

Per Can. . . . . . . . . . . .
No. 2^/2 Size Sun Kiss Peaches 

Per Can. . . . . . . . . . . . .
laarge Size Jockeye Salmon 

M e  they Iasi per c a n ..

❖

SPUR
TEXAS G. A. LOVE

2 0 *

2 5 '
$ 1 . 0 0

f
|Bi .ia«

3 5 '

SIF
3 5 '

SPUR
TEXAS

'tr

Fresh Vegetables
But delivering them to the trade—day in and day out 

—throughout the year—ah, there’s the trick of it!
Our Fruits and Vegetables are ALWAYS FRESBt— 

because we do not buy in l̂arge lots—mostly home-grown!

COUNTRY SATURDAY

Blackmon & Son, Fruit Store
BY THE SPUR N.4TIONAL BANK

\ >■

m

BARGAINS IN LAND
Friends of ours have asked us to sell their unim

proved land close to Spur, Subject to prior sale, we 
are glad to offer on terms of one-fifth caah, the bal
ance on suitable time, the following—

1 Quarter Section, 2 miles from Spur\-
A t $25.00 Per AcreN

1 Quarter Section, 2 miles from JSpur—
A t $29.00 Per Acre

1 Quarter Section, 2 1-2 miles from Spur—
A t $29.00 Per Acre

1 Quarter Section, 4 miles from Spur—
A t $32.50 Per Acre

1 Quarter Section, 4 1-2 miles from Spur, 90 Acres 
in Cultivation—

A t $35.00 Per Acre ,
1 Quarter Section, 5 miles from Spur—

A t $28.00 Per A cre'
1 Quarter Section 5 1-2 miles from Spur—

A t $22.50 Per Acre
A FEW WELL IMPROVED PLACES

S. M. SWENSON & SONS
Clifford B. Jones, Manager

ir
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Santa Ciaos Leifers ■ ,(}oll and some candy of the same

Spur,̂  »Texas
Dee. 14,

Dear Santa;
I am writing you to lei you know 

whát I want you'to briny me. I w;> 't  
,a little wagon, a cai', I'.arp, gun, \'u:d 
•some candy, apple^, nuts. I. have been 
a good little boy,

,1(4'' <i''CMSfmrr'T0x^s

brother baby G. S, wants candy of the 
same kind and so does my other 
brother, his name is Junior, well I

1027 ' (,](-,J5Ç time,: .as ever your to .sehool.
friend.

Your friend', 
Oleta Spraberry, Junior, G.  ̂

ilaxaiy.May .t^praberry..^w,,.

Spur, Texas, piano and a set,of dishes and a lit- 
Dec. 13, 1027 j tie dj'c.ssfcr. , ^

Dear Santa; ^
I am a little boy 7 years old.

j have been a good little boy. jl ¿”o | . ----------------------------
I wouid like' for ■ you . U< ¡ A. C. Hindman, north ,of town, was 
L gun, car, harp and á̂ p̂y in doingi some trading IMonday. Mr.

Your little friend 
La Fern Hazelwood

b'ing me
t!:ing else' you want tr

I love vpu San^-;• t„ , ., ,, , , , Paul Hagirts

Hindman. ;is onci of-.those farmer.̂ - 
: v,-ho believes in diversifying andus- 
j urilly brings somclluiig tp .towa 
' sell ever'' time he comes in.

Dear "Santa. Claus!“'i'̂
I -am writing yotl- t o ' k n o - w  ' 

what I want, a rocking chair, box of 
stationery, a nice pair of garters, laox j 
of-candy, a nice box of, han4ke;t;chi,eff, |

ifbY ' Spur, Texas
ir ) ■ Dec. 8, 1927

Dear Santa;
,i want an air gun, a car and a fire

' '’I j "Please bring me these., things.
Walter G. Johnsom

a ponder puff, some put.s,;,. fruits , 
all kinds. ' -

Effil Mae Haynil

-f:l
Spur, Texas 

Dec. 14, 1927
Dear Santa:

Dear Santa Claus: • (
I hope you come, to see me Christ

mas, and bring me a little wagon, aj 
bugle and anything- else you think j 
I might dike. lam going t  ̂ hang up ! 
my stocking for some candy, nuts | 
and fruit. Please bring baby sister h * 
doll. Mother says Pm a good little 
boy, and I help her all I can.
' , Lovingly,

.Jaa. Thurmond Spivey

J. H. Latham of Red Hill commun
ity, was looking after busines.s af
fairs here Monday.

water before breakfast and one after 
each meal. This makes one veiy 

j healthy.
The 4-H club has elected a new 

president, Vice-presidei^t and club 
reporter. We hope our club will be 
a thorough success for we have Je- 
iermination and ambition to win the 
prizes there are for the members , of 
the club.

Our best Avishes to the iDckers 
County Times.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Gommissioners’ Court of Dick

ens County, Texas will receive bids 
at Dickens, Texas, on J'anuary 21st, 
1928 for the purchase of one or more 
“ oG" Caterpillar road, tractors.

II. A. c. b r iJm m e t t
( ’ouj-ity Judge Dickens County, Texas 

At, iDckens, Texas.
December 19 th, 1927.

161-4t

 ̂ ' Sppr, Texas j 
o !,,..Dec;,,Tfl927 I 

Dear Santa Claus;  ̂ !
I am writing you to tell you what • 

I ŵ ent you to bring'me. lafti three 
years old I have been a''good little 
boy. I want a coaster wagOh and a 
wheel barrow, a car and tractor and 
marbles and ball and some nut-s and 
fruit of all kinds. ,

Little S. J. Haynie

I T am a little girl 7 years old. I 
,| go to school. I want you to bring mo 
i a doll, trunk, set of dishes, and lots 
of nut«5 and fruit of all kinds.

I love you Santa, 
Pauline Hagins

Spur, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a good little girl. I help my

HIGHWAY CLUB NEWS 
The 4-H club met Wedne.sday, 

Dec. 14, at Higljway School. The day 
j on the discussion of “The Care of the' 
Teeth.” It was discusspd that each 
person is supposed to brush their 
teeth thoroughly five times each day, 
inside to remove every particle of 
filth about them to prevent decayed 
teeth. If you will rub your gums it 
will start circulation and make them

mother, and I want you to bring me tbeter, also brush your 'tongue
two little dolls in a basket, a little twice each day; drink a glass of

Spur, Texa.s 
Dec. 8,1927

Dear »Santa Claus:
Please bring me a big doll, wrist 

watch, tub and rub board, stationery, 
dishes, iron, tricycle and candy, nuts 
and fruit. ' ,

With love,' 
Peggie Slaton

P. S. If you will please bring me a 
trunje' and hat box I'll go home with 
you.

Spur, Texas 
Dec. 13, 1927

Dear- Santa Claus; (
I have been a good girl and I want 

you to come to see me Christmas. I 
am going to tell you where I liyo- I 
live in Mister Perry’s rent house, it 
is the second house on the hill, there 
is a hill on the right of it, now if you 
see it you know where I live. Now I 
am going to you what to bring 
me, a fountain pen and some candy, 
I want chicolates, my sister wants 
a dollie. Her name is Hazel. My name 
is Oleta, my little sister May wants

DICKBK3 COUNTY TIMES 

Official Publicatioa

W. D, STARGHER, Editor

MRS. W. D. STARGHER, 
Business Manager

Subscription $ l j f  Per

Entered as s^ond classf matter 
at the Post Office in Spur, Texas, 
October 30, 1924, under act of 
Congress March 3rd, 18t9.

Advertising rates u)}iform 
everybody in Spur country.
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Millinery Department
METALUCS GLISTEN ON 

VELVET AND SATIN HATS

The Holiday Millinery
Mode throws a new

and brilliant gleam-and metallies beconic | 
the fashion for gay Christmas gatherings! | 
A  very brilliant showing of new versions of I 
Velvets and Satins, gorgeously enhanced by | 
Trimmings, Appliques and Hand Embroid- | 
ery of Metallies. A  truly enchanting mode | 

which our designei*s have interpreted | 
gloriously |

$2.95 to $1095 i
KELLAM DRY GOODS CO. 1

i

The gift supreme at Christmas, for 
that good wife and family of yours, 
is a new car. Resolve now to have it 

 ̂standing at your door on Christmas 
morn, nd of coursê — it will be

Hudson Super-Six
or an

Essex Super-Six
Th^ best ear on the market—Dollar for Dollar

See US at once

CLASSÏ FÎ DADS
HAVE YOU LOOEEp IT OVERT

1 hiivc two .siimli housos fer sale, 
small cash payments acoepWy two 
barge houses to sell o r ’ekch-ahge'for 
farm land; and team and all kinds { 
of, farm equipment to sell or ex-I 
change Cor city or fi^rm property, D. ■
Y. Twaddell.-hhone;.)24,7fM<;,.j; ,,

FARMS FOR SALF,--Sec or writ, J ' ^  
P. Middleton, Spur, Texas,

—FOR SALE Residence loCsO by 
165 ft. in Iligway Addition. Close) in. 
Phone 73 or see T, J. Seale i n.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two farms 
near Imbbock. Will sell on terms or 
will trade for land on the East Plains 
or under the Caprock. T. A. John
son, Spur,-. Texas. , __156-tn
, WARNING-—‘Po.sitively there is td 
be no hunting on any of my lapd. W.

. A, Stearns. ' 3-tp

SAXAPHONS—FOR SALE, B-flat. 
Practically new. See or write {Miss) 
LillianWil\ianis, Spur. Telephone of
fice. '' Tn.

FOR SALE—320 acres wheat land. 
.$17.00 aede—$1250.00 cash, balance 
to suit, write. W. B. Melver, Gen Del, 
Lubbock, Texas, ' 2-t-p.

SHEEP FOR SALE -149 ewes and 
four bucks; located 4 miles west of 
Roaring Springs. Apply to R. E. 
Long. . 158-»tc

I Spur Hudson-Essex Co. I
S '  • ^I Harkey & Manning |
liiJBnííBrnlBiBinilinnnililBnilBlIBiilIBilIlBIiilBníHíilBilIlBilBiBi^^
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MERRy
C H R IS T i^A S

Man Appreciates Most His

Here are all the good greetings of the ’season to 
th6s6’ rnen m Home Sweet homes of their own, par
ticularly thanking those who have favored us with 
their patronage. Maybe tfiey have nev/ plans for 
thhe coming year—;and if so we .take this oppoiTun- 
ity of soliciting their trad'e on theh basis of first, 
Quaiity— and secondly. Low Price, for building ma

terial of all kinds.
1

If you, are not, in a home o;f your own this . Christ
mas then you know the urge to have one-—and we 
ask that you allow us to help in the fulfillment of 
that ambition. If you stiart now to that end, in the 
Spring or Summer you can be in a position to build 
--—and that is where we can serve you. From plans 
to moving-in day, we can save you money at eVery

turn.

TRI-COUNIT LUMBER 
COM!

CARD OP THANKS
y;e wish to tliank our friemlt;, also 

Drs. Blackwell and Graham for their 
kindness and help during the iUness 
and death of our beloved father and 
husband. 5I.iy God bless you.

Mrs. C, C. Cobb and Children

These MuleB are 3 to 6 years of age j will weighvfrom 
1106 to 1350, and we have several nice pairs of 

■ Matched Mare Mules
Now do not miss this Sale for you have a chance to buy 
Mules in this sale at Wholesale instead of Retail Prices.

■, i

We especially invite Dealers who buy and sell again. You can do 
as others are doing, buy in Our Sale and Make Money.
Every Mule Guaranteed to be as Represented. No Fake Sale—No 
By-Bidding.

C. R. ELLIOT, Munday, Texas.
J. G. LUTZ. Mgr.

Midland Valley Stock Farm, Liberty, Mo,
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